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CHRISTIAN LIFE.

"To every mian his work. "-Mark xiii. 34.
"We are Hlis workmanship. "-Eph. iv. 10.

I laid it doivl in silence,
This work of mine;

And took Nvhat liad been sent me-
.A resting time.

The Master's voice had called me
To i'est apart;

"Apart with, Jesus only,"
Eciioed iny heart.

I took the rest and stillness
Froni Ris owvn hand,

And feit this present iliness
Was what lie planned.

Row ofteni we choose Labor,
Wlien Hie says IlRest,"

Our ways are blind and crooked,
Ris -way is best.

The work Himself has given
Hie will complete,

There may~ be other orrands
For tired feet.

There may be other duties,
For tired bands,

The present is Obedience
To Ris comnands.

TherE. is a blessed resting

In letting Ris hand mould uu
Just as Hie wvilI.

Ris work must be completed,
Ris les5ons set;

Hie is, the hi ghier workman;
Do not forget.

:[t is not only Ilworkina»,"
We miust be trained;

And, Jesus I earnt obedience>'
Through sufferirig gained.

For us, His yoke is easy,
Ris burden light,

Ris discipline most needful,
And ail is riglit.

We are but under-workmen,
They neyer choose

If this tool, or if that one,
Their bands shalh use;

In working, or ini waiting,
We niy "fulfil

Not ours at al], but onl1y
The Masters' wvill.

S. M. E.

TO OUR REAPERS.

We are glad to be able to say that
our lengthened sickness is gradually
passing away, and we have every reason
to presuxue that we wiIl soon be able to
resume our former editorial labors.

However, we found it beyond our
strength to contribute any articles to
this nuniber of the ExPOSrrOR, but we
are thankful to the friends whose, aumer-
ous contributions have fulIy supplied
this lack on our Part. What an army
of able writers has sprung into being as%
a part and parcel of this ]Divine move-
maent! and wve believe the riumber will
increase indeflnitely.

A correspondent requests us to give in
minute detail our spiritual experiences
whilst on the bed of pain, but we lind'
that even that must be deferred.

In view of the number and quality of
the original articles of January and Feb-
ruary numbers of the EXPOSITOR, we Leed
that no apology is due to any one, ex-
cepting, perhaps, concerning the unavoid-
able delay connected with their publica-
tion.
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THE ANNUAL COiNVENTION.

The Thirteenth .Annuial Convention of
thqý Canada lloliness } s.sociation wvill be
'held in the lecture-roorin of the Y. M. C.
A. building, during, the last three days
ýof the month of March, yiz., the 29th,
ý3Oth, and 31st.

There xviii be no service on Monday
wevekiîng, but the fir-st gathering of

the series xviii be on Tuesday inorn-
ing at ten o'clock. We trust that
as many of the delegrates as possible
will reach the city on Monday, so £.hat
bllettîng may be attended 4to on that day,
-and ail be ready te enter at once upon
the work of the 'Vonvention -%vithout the
ýdistraction and anxiety connected with
placing the friends during the days of
the Convention.

It will be noticed that the Convention
is to iast but three days, in place of four,
as bas been our usual practice, hence
they who put off their comning tili Tuies-
day will have but two days' services to
attend. By ail ineans, then, corne on
Monday and get settled so as to attend
and fully appreciate the whole Conven-
tion.

We expeet that, as heretofore, every
service xviii ha essentialIy different from
ail the rest, and this is another weighty
argument why ail xvho possibly-can
should be fuily prepared to, attend the
first meeting of the A:3sociation.

Ail who, seis, their way clear, some, tirneI
ahead, te, atttnd, -%viii please send a card
to, that effect to the address of Charlies
]?artridge, 1H1 Bond Street, when the
address of their place of entertainment
xviii be forwarded to them, se that they
,can easily get settied on Monday. Thos'ze
who, may not have been able to, notify
the, secretary in time, will please carne
ïo, our address, 207 Bleeker Stret,.wvhere
ithey wiIl iearn their destination.'

TnsF thin«a o« tiis world, like Absa-
lom's mule, ruii.awiay ahd leave us when<
-ve have most 'neeýd of them.

Sucai as; thy wbdrds are, such xviii thy
affections be è.seèined; and such will
thy deeds, Wîbfhyhffections; and snob i
thy life, as thy~ deèds:..Socrateq&

WE PRACTICE WHAT A.uJ
?REACH.

We hope ne one will take offence at,
the heading of this article. We hesitated
some tiîne before adopting it. We tried
to thinir of soine more suitable ene, but
failed, and so we adopted this apparentty
egotistical one, knowing it te be egotis-
tical in oeppeoerance only, and because ib
seemned. the most, apprepriate heading
for xvhat xve had te write.

The idea is abroad that meinhers of
luhe Canada liness Association are
preaching and teaching some neW thing,
under the sun. Let us look into the
matter a littie and see whether there is
any ground for this suspicion.

1. And first we remark that preaching
Divine guidance is net a new thing
under the sun. \Ve think ministers of
ail denominations teach it and Christians
very generally profess to believe the
doctrine, though they may say but littie
about it. For example, ail Christians
believe, we presume, that the Ap9stles
were divinely guided. Doubt on this
point would let the whole bottom, if net
the top and sides as weii, eut of the
Christian fabric.. "Yes," rnany wili say,
'we believe the Apostles were divinely
,ruided, but they were the oniy men s0
Lionorcd in this dispensation. The pro-
mise of the Spirit as guide into al

bruth was to the Aposties only, because
îhey had te write the New Testamaent."

The first remark we nave te, maire
),bout the aboya statement is, it is pure
issumption. There is not the sembiance
,ven of a foundation for it. The second
rernark is, that ne one who bas looked'
nte the matter, witheut. prejudice and
without thinking it necessary te believe
t, is at ail likeiy te believe such a
îction. -For what good reason has any
)ne te suppose that Stephen was flot as
&vell guided as any of the Aposties?
But, granted that some doubt Stephen,
?vhat about Luire? It is certain thley
iid net belong te the twelve, and yet if
ýheyM were, net guided, what abolit the
uspiration of the greater part of the
Sew Testament ? Now if we admit
?aui and Luire, as ail men do, and thus
>réak the charmed'circle of the twelve,
vhere is the Une te be drawn. and who

198
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has the authority to draw it ? And
besides, what about the hundred and
twenty in the upper room ?

The record is that many converts
received the lloly Ghost, even as the
Aposties did at the beginnin, and the
very explicit statement of Peter is that
the .,Promise is unto you and Io your
chtildren," etc. They (the Aposties),
nover 'hinted at there being the slightest
difference between their own guidance
and the guidance of their converts.
What right has any one else to make a
differenco ?

2. But in spite of all that may hastily
be said about guidance being, con-
fined to the Apostolîc circlo, nearly al
Christians do profess to believe in
divine guidance for mon, here and now.
For example, most persons believe a
minister should be guided into the
ministry, or, have a eall, as we say.
(Though we heard of a minister, and a
MethoDist minister too, who deniod that
ho haet any cail direct from God, for
fear, apparently, that by admitting bis
call he would admit the principle of
divine guidance.)

We bolieve, too, that most ministers
admit the necessity of being guided in
the choice of a text. It was only the
other day that wo heard the nocessity of
this strongly insisted upon in a minis-
tonial gathering.

It seems further to be quite generally
admitted by Christians that they should
seek direction of God in the groat crises
of life-such, for instance, as the choos-
ing, of a wife or a husband, entering upon
a hazardous undertaking, or launching
a great business enterprîse. But,
now, why seek for and obtain guidi-
ance iu e few particular cases, and not
seek for it in ail matters ? 111 Wefl,ip it
may be said, "these caqes are exceedingly

*iportant.. The ha'ppiness or nuisery,
the success or failure of Our whole life
depends upon the choice wve inake at
these times." Is it so ? Doos our happi-
nes.3 and success dopend entireiy upon
our sta'rting right in married life or
business enterprise ? Is the happiness
of a couple assured when they are wisely
mated, or does the happiness depend a
g.:od -deal upon the wisdom, prudence,
patience, forbearance, and seif-denial of

their daiiy walk alfterwards ? If
it does, guidance wvil1 surely be neoded
in the daily coxuplox and perplexing
duties of married life, as wvell as at the
beginning; and who ean wvith roason
deny that the miinister jusb as much
needs guidance in performing ail the
duties of~ his office, as in entering upon
bis work ; or, in other words, he just as~
mucli rueeds to be iight in «il ho does in
his life-worlc, as ho had 'need of beinq
right when he stoertei upon that work.

Thon, again, is il, not just as necessary
that ail mon should be gyuided in the
choice of a vocation as ýDwell as the
minister ? If not, why not? The
iiiinister needs guidance, simply that
he may choose aright, that he may find
the work for which lie is best fitted, and
wvhich God would have him do. Are
not ail mon under equal obligation to
find their proper sphere in life, and te
find that work which they can best
perform ? Most certainly they are.
So the doctor, the lawyer and the
farmor have the same privilege of guid-
ance as the minister, and are .iust as
Hikely to get it if they ask in faith.

The cait of the doctor is precisely the
same as the cail of the minister. Some,
1. amn aware, wvî11 vehemently deny
this last staternent. but they can do
littie more than (tony. Proof of its
being wrong they wvi1I not find.

3. But at Ieast ail are agreed that
guidance is nocessary in sorne things,
and at some particular epochs in lifie.
Very good. But why have guidance at
these. times? )ir, what is the object of
guidance at at i ? Manifestly that the
person guided may know ho is right.
It is simply a moans to the end af right-
doing,-"l of fulfiing the .righteousness,
of te Iaw." If, thoen, men are to be
guided in great mnatters only and not in
small, they can know they are right
only in great matters, and can not know
this in minor things, which. is tanta-
mount to, saying, that men can do right
or please God in great matters but not
in small; or, in other words, we need
uot sin in great matters-or commit
groat sins-but we must sin in smail
things, or commit -littie (white) sins.
Or té state the cred li still more
ridiculous terms: God has made-.pro-
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vision to save us or keep us from grea
sins, but H1e has made no provision ti
keep us from littie ones. Can any sani
person believe in such a creed as thq
above? Let candid, unprejudiced per
80118 answer.

Now, where is the new teaching, oi
hereey, of the Association? Where ar(
we? We certairily believe in Divini
guidance through the Hloly Spirit, lien
and now. Do not ail Christians believ(
as maucha (theoretically, at least> ?

We believe in such guidance that w(
may know we do right or please God
Do not ail believe this ? If the ministei
does not know hie is doing right ir
entering the ministry, being called oî
the Holy Ghost, what does lne know'
If no man, after committingm the matter
to, God in ail confidence, can know he
pleases God in launching a great enter-
prise involving the loss or gain of
maillions of dollars, what is the good of
calling upon God in time of trouble and
uncertainty? May we not as weii cali
upon Jupiter or Baal?

And further, we believe we nîay have
such guidance that we know we please
God in aIl things smali and grc-at.

So do ail Christians.
"'O dear, no we dont,> is the cry from

a thousand throats.
That is just where ail you people are

both hereticai and heterodox. We
agree 'with you that guidance in some
*hings is good; that our human wisdom
fails us at some particular crisis of our
lives; that a theory of Divine guidance
is a nice thing to embeilish a creed, and,
on the whole, is saf est when least
pra-etised, but this vulgar doctrine of
continuai and sure guidance in the
details of life we can flot abide. Do not
tell us we believe in any such thing.
But what do you believe then ? That
whiie you are saved fromn great sins, you
mut commit smail ones ? No, not, at
ail. We believe an enlightened con-
science, common sense, and judgment
are sufficient guides in coinmon duties
and minor details of life. Very welI.
Then you must hold that your common
sense guides you aright, so that you
please God in thought, word and deed.
Can you give such a testimony by the
month or by the year ? Can anybody

t give it who takes common sense for a
3 guide in small thirigs and the HoIy
3 Spirit in great things ? Certainly not.

a "But cornmon sense 18 sufficient in some.
- caes.") Ve are not arguing tliat point.

We simpiy insist that'the Ho]y Spirit
rmust superintend the whole life, and sec-
to it, that we know in some way that

3we please God ail the time, or otherwise
we must, sin even if we accept ail the
b elp the great God offers us, and use aill
the ineans in our power. Here are the
two horns of the dilemma, and thinkingr
persons must lay hold on one or the
other. The latter one is very rough and
Sharp, and it seerus a pity that so rnany
should grasp it so firxuly, for it wiII
surely lacerate and gore them instead of

* iving thein strength and support.
*We think we have shown, then, that
so far from teaching anything new or-
strange we simply put into practice
what ail men profess to believe (unless,
they would believe an utter absurdity),
and that this simple acting out our faith
is the "«head and front oZ our offending.

A. TJIL'Ax..

THE WORD OF GOD.

What is the Word? The popular idea;
is that it is the Bible. Some also afflrm
that it is Christ, and back up their state-
ment by, '<and the Word became flesh;-"
John i. 14. The former is a mere myth,
while the latter is a dead literalism.
How can the God-man be the Word ?
What did John rnean when he wrote
-Ihat "the Word wvas God," and " was,
made fiesh ?> Must we be bound by a,
slavish literai interpretation of these pas-
sages, or by comparing spiritual things
with spiritual>, arrive at, a true jneamng
ole what the .C Word of God " is ? in the
first chapter of Genesis, the following
expressions occur: God "-said,-" let there-
be light; God "'said," let there be a
firmament; God "said," let the dry land
appear; God 1,1said," let the earth bring
forth grass; God 'said," let there be
lights in the firmament; God "sgaid," let
the waters bring forth abundantly ; God,
CCsaid," let the earth bringy forth living
creatures; God "said," jet us make man in
our image; God1 "said," be, fruitful; God
Csaid," behold, I have given you every-

200
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herb and tree, etc. In this one chapter we
biave t -i staternents tha;t God mnade. The
words H1e spakce are recorded. In the
beginni ng, then, was the Word, and the
Word was certainly with God, whether
the Word was God or not. God spako,
and His words thon cou)d safely be
cafled, "the Word of God." Did God
then cease speaking? .In the second
-chapter of Genesis we have the foliowing:
«od "'commanded " Adam to eat of the
fruit of every tree except one. In tie
third chapter God called unto Adam and
"«said,"' ihere art thou? unto Eve and
"said" what is this thatthuatdoe

Unto Bye Ho Ilsaid,"' I will multiply thy
-sorrow. Unto Adam 11e "said," cursed
is the ground for thy sake. In the fourth
chapter we have God"I said " unto Gain,
-where is Abel, thy brother ? In the sixth
chapter God "'said " to Noah, I will de-
stroy nman whom I have created, mnake
thee an ark of gopher wood.

In the seventh chapter we have stil!
the l"Word of God" unto Noah, corne
thou and ail thy house into the ark, for
thee have I seen " righteous " before me
in this generation. In the eiohth chap-
ter, God again " spake " to Noah corn-
manding hinm to go out of the ark, etc.
Ohapter fine, God "said" to Noah, and 1,
behold I establish mny covenant wvith you.
lI chapter twelve, we have it stated that
-God "&dud" to Abrami, get thee out of thy
,country and £romn thy kindred and fromn
thy father's house unto a land that I
-will show thee, and I wiil bless thee.

In chapter twenty-two, we have God
again speakingr to Abrahamn, "saying,"
Abraham, take thoni thy son, thino only
:son, Isaac, and offer humn there for a burnt
offering. In chapter twonty-six, wo
have God speaking, to Isaac ardl "saying,
-I amn the God of Abraham, thy father,
fear not. In chiapter twenty-eight, it is
-recorded that God spake to Jacob, say-

inI amn the Lord God of Abra-
hain, and the God of Isaac, ini thee and
thy seed shall ail the farnilies of th-,
earth be blessed. God spakze te Adamn,
te Noah, te Abraham, Isaac anid Jacob.
They understood well what the-Word
,of Ood" 'was. And so did Moses under-
ýstand the "Wo)rd of God" when God
ýsaid to him (Ex. xxx.), Depart, go up
lience, thou. and the people which thou

hast broughtL up out of tho land of
Egcypt, lurîto the land wvbich I sware
unto Alariham, to Isaac and to Jacob,
"lsaying," unto thyv seed ;vill I gve it.
Moses and iAaron'under.îtood wlat the
IlWord of God " was when H1e ipake as
recorded in the ilth chapter of Leviti..
eus, <'Ye shall be holy, for I arn holy."
Moses understood what the Lord spake
and the words were the " Word of God>'
to bum. Twenty out of the twenty-six
chapters in Leviticus commence with,
IlAnd the Lord spake unto Moses." Did
God speak to Màoses in soi-ne wvay that
11e will not speak te us. Is not ho that
is least in the kcingdorn greater than John
the Baptist, the greatest of the prophets ?
Ras God no words but those in the Bible
left? And have wve net hundreds of
"lthus saith the Lord." God spake. Ho
used words. Tii se words were l'the
Word of God,"l to the hearers, wvhether
they received it as such or not. Thus
saith the. Lord (Isa. 52): My people shall
know in that day that I arn Ho that
doth speak ; bohold it is I. How beau-
tiful upon the mountains are the feet of
hlmi that bringreth r" jod tidings.

Ezekiel recognip Àd "lthe Word " of the
Lord when it carne unto 1dm command-
ing him to set his face against the men-
tains of Israel and prophesy against thein.
How i-nany iii this generation dare
prophesy a(rainst the mountains of the
Israel of to-day ? Ras prophecy ended ?
Is there nothinct to prophesy against?
Is a!l that there is to, prophesv against to-
day to ho found outside of Israel ?

Thon carne Jesus. Ho opened Ris
rnouth and tatught, aud what Hie spake
wvas the IlWord of God" to those who
heard. Ho geve t hemn precept upon
precept, lino upon lino, here a littie,
there- a littie. 11e gave them a formn
of prayer. Ho comrnands themn to
put up the sword, to fast, to go into the
world a-ad preach the Gospel. -Ho spake
te thein in parables, in sermons, in
friendly converse and .in rebuke. And
11is disciples forsook ail and followed
fim. Ris " word" was the l'Word oif
God" te ho Theri carne the dispensa-
tion of the Spirit. Accordingto popular
bolief thîe "lWord of God" has ceaqed to
ho uttered. God - doos net speak te-
day as-He spake- to-Adam, te Moses, to,

1
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Abrahain, Isaac, and Isaiah. There iç
now no Ilthus saith Éb Lord." lt has
ail been said. lb ii, written. lb is
bound in a book. That book is the
Bible. That book interpreted by the
Holy Ghost is the IIWord of God" foi
you and me. We need no other word.
This is the orthodox conclusion of this
whole matter. But is the conclusion a
correct one? Does God now speak?
Does God teach ail things? Does God
talk to Ris people now? Are we all in
this the Spirit's dispensation what Moses
was in his dispensation-kings and
priests unto God ? Is the "lWord of
God" spoken to patriarch, prophet, and
apostle ail the word you and I need ? al
the word you and. 1 were promised? al
the word you and I can have ? Does
the Holy Ghost exist on the earth ? Is
Hie durnb ? Is H1e the one nearer to us
than a brother, and yet speechless ?
What is the difference between you and
me after the fioIy Ghost has come upon
us, and before ? What was it that Peter
received, when Ilfilled with the fioly
Ghost" ho caused his hearers to tremble ?
What was lb that caused Peter to obey
God rather than man ? What was it
that Peter and the Efoly Ghost were
joint witnesses to? Why did they
after the inauguration of the Penitecostal
dispensation look out for men full of
the fioly Ghost to do even the menial
workc of serving tables ? Why ivas
Steph.,nechos.en ? bWas lb because full of
the Holy Ghost ? Why did the apostles
pray that they of Sitmaria mighit reccive
the flIoly Ghost? Had they the word ?
or was it because the Newv Testament
was not yet wriUten,,ad the old was noft
sufficient? IlThe Word of God ;" what
lait? Rias God ceaqed speaking? The
Holy Ghost by popular orbhodoxy la
permitted to speak conviction to the
sinner's heart, but any further conversa-
tion Hie must carry on with the sinner
who "turns" to the Lord must invari-
ably ha through the inspired volume.
Who fixed the exact number of words in
the Ilbook ?» Are ail the words there
Je.sus s'pake ? Paul's episties are there;
what about the serinons he preached ?
What about the " nany other things"
that Jesus did the which if thev should
be written every one, I suppose that eveni

ithe world itself would not contain the
ibooks that shôuld be written. Why

were thèse books not written ? What
would have been inserted in them had
they been written ? Would they have
fornied part of IlHoly wriL" had they
been written ? Mi ght any of theni have
mun the gthantlet of loman council ? By
what authority did these councils insert
in the Bible what they did and leave out
what they did ? The truth of God is
the samie yesterday, to-day, and forever.
3e spoke at creation. Hie spoke by
Jesus Christ and Hie speaks now to those
who wvil1 obey Him. Hie is only given
to those who will obey Hum. Hie is not
dumb. My sheep hear MIy voice. Ye
shall receive power and shall be my wit-
nesses when the Holy Ghost is corne
upon you. Witnessing what to? That
the Holy Spirit is dumb? To soniething
past only? or is salvation a thing of the
present, and does the Holy Ghost speak
now, and is that word the word of 004
to you and me instead of the Bible?
Are we saved, and do wve stay saved by
virtue of one act, or must the act be, con-
tinuous? Whien we a-te born agtain do
we stay born whien we sin? or does it,
take us, as some of the creeds wvould
have it appear, all our lifetirne to be
"born ag',iin," and is it only in the
moment and article of death that we are
ready for heaven, ready for Ris corming ?
Doei the Holy Ghost use languagre that
can be understood by the individual ?
Is this what Luther was strucghingy for
when hie discerned that the right of pri-
vate judgnierit wvas mnan's inherent pre-
rogative? Was this judgment man's
judgnient formed withouit God, or was it
God talking to the individu&!1 through,
the conscience, irrespective o? the Church?
We are sadly in need in this age of some
godly judgment after the Liibheran sort.
Not Luther's judgment or tha acts of the
Roman Catholic Church of his time, but
independe-nt judginent moulded by the
Ho]y Ghost alone as to the dogymas of
so-called Protestantism which, on exam-
ination, will be found to be as faulty as
the Papal dogmas of Luther's time.
What is beingy said in these line.5 may 'ba
as much the word of God to certain
r*'aders as the Bible. Should the warn-
ingas herein uttered not be heeded, thea
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it moay be God shall strike your
naine out of the book of His rernein-
brance.

H. DIOKENSON.

KING SAUL.

SECOND PAPER.

In our former paper it wais shown that
in order to be a kinxg of God's people, it
is God's plan that the king should have
the Spirit of the Lord upon him in an
eminent degree. Also, that when Saut
received the Spirit, he W0.s personally
changed or transforîned, he prophesied,
and lie was endowed with Divine liberty.
And, again, that this wondrous change
in Saul's condition rendered hlm a centre
of attraction to those whose hearts God
had touched. It was shown also that in
ail these particulars his case agrees with
the condition of those who, in later ages,
have been filled with the Spirit. The
facts which were coiîîtented on are
those which took place apparently on
the day of his coronation.

We shall find in the subsequent devel-
opments of his character that which
agrees wiùlh and conflrms the lessons of
the beginning. The eleventh chapter tells
of the insolent and cruel proposais of
Nahash the Ammonite to the men of
Jabesh-Gilead, a town of the Israelites.
When Saut heard of the matter, it is told
us, IlAnd the Spirit o£ (3od caine
mightily upon Saut and bis anger was
kindled gireatly." A plan immediately
occurs to hüm whereby the men of Israel
might be gathered together for the
succor of the men of Jabeý-h--ilead.
That plan proved a complete and tri-
umphant success, for l"the dread of the
Lord fell on the people and the, came
out as one man." Saut marches at
their head, as their God-appointed
leader, and by -..is infallible general-
slip, so arranges his forces that Nahash
was overwhelmingly defeated, and, as
far as appears, with no loss on Israel's
side whatever. And when the people,
elC.ted with so grand a victory, wished
to wreak vengeance on. sueh -sons
of Belial as lad spoken slightingly of

their king, Saul, stil! under the benigu
power of the Spirit, declares, ««There
shall not a man be put to death thi4 day;
for to-day the Lord bath wroucrht deli-
verance in Israel" (ver. 13). Saul did Il as
occasion served him" in this patriotie
enterrrise, mnade no mistake, but in bis
plans, in the execu ion of them, and in
the resuit, ;vas gloriously successful. No
wonder then that immediately "ail the
people went to, Gilgal; and there they
sacriticed sacrifices of peace ofYorings
before the Lord; and they made Saul
king before the Lord in Gilgal, and there
Saut and all the m'en of Israel rejoiced
grreatly," for everything was Just as itU
ouglit to be because everything had been
done, by Divine inspiration

Just like the complete successes of the
A.postles and their followers in the lirst
days of the history of the Christian
Church.

In the thirteenth, circurnstances are
narrated which show how and wlen le
took the first step ont of God's Iead-
ing. "The iPhilistines gathered them-
selves together to fight with lsrael,
thirty thousand chariots and six thou-
sand horsemen, and people as the
sand which is on the, sea shore in
multitude," and the people of Israel were
terribly cowed and dishearbened. *It
appears that there had been an under-
standing between Sa.ul and Samuel,
whichi is explained by ivhab follows -
IlAnd Saul tarried. sevicn days according
to the set time ttnat Samuel lad ap-
pointed, but Samuel came not to Gilgal,
and the people were scattered f rom hixu.
And Saut. said, Bring hither a burnt
offering- to me, and peace offering. And
lie offered the burnt offering. And it
came to pass that, as soon as he lad
made an end of offering the burnt offer-
ingy that, Samuel came. And Samuel
saici, What hast thou done? And Saul
said, iBecause 1 saw that the people were
scattered from me, and that thon camest
not within the days appointed, and that
the Philistines gatlered theinscives to-
gether at Michmash. Therefore, said
I, the Philistines will corne down now
upon me to Gilgal, and 1 have not made
supplie.rtio,.m unto the Lord; I forced.
myscîf, thcrefore, and offered the burnt
offering. And Samuel said .to Saut,
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Thou hast done foolislily; thou hast not
kept the commandnient of the Lord
t>hy God; now thy kingýdorn shal not
continue.>' Howv had hie transgress-d ?
Was not sacriflcing, to the iLord tuie
regular and orthodox tbing yto do? Was
it not a highly religion.- act? and why
should Sauil be condexnned? Hie trans-
gressed because lie yielded to circum-
stances, took the priest's office into
his own hands, and did ail that he did,
not frorn Divine impulse as he had (lone
in the case of Jabesh-Gilead, but from
reason and common sense, in vieiv of
the threatening aspect of' bis surround-
ings. Rie walked not by faith but by
sight, andc by liîs own confession, did
not what lie did from. Divine diettrý,ion.
dit1e that, believeth shall not make haste"
-but hie Nvas impatient and therefore
unbelieving.

H1e had not felt the iieed of making
any offering to the Lord in the former
case-why does he feel it, now ? Hie
mnust have failed in some way previously
to obey the Spirit and become consekous
of the Spirit's absence. Was it because
he had instituteci a standing army of
definite nunîber as recordud in the second
verse, on wvhich, he mighlt place reliance,
andi whose presence would add to his
v"sible dignity ? Men have grieved the
Spirit of the lord by providing a visible
organization and reiying upon it.

The fourteenth chapter tells the story
of the battie that ensued. \Tictory -%vas
eventually on Jsrael's side, but in the
earlier hours of the contest Ilthere wvas
tremblingr iu the hiost in the -field, and
amongr ail the people," until '. Saul saici
uùto .haBring IiitI"gr the ark of
God," and very soon "'every man's
sword was- against bis fellow, and there
was a very great discomditure.> The
ark rested in peacA in 'ii. proper place
until Saiil ceased to be. a tèmple of the
Holy Ghost, but whrii Il%- iendered hlm-
self unfit to be iudwelt by the Spirit andi
thereby became a clnatural" mian once
more, it was neces,:ary that the ark,
which was the recognizeci vehicle of
God's presence, shoulci corne into the
camp in order that Israel shouid
triumph.

]But ]et, it be noticeci bow in the nar-
rative Saul himself ceases' to be the

central hero identified with success.
Jonathan bis son is hiero of the firsb,
success; the ark of God is the cause of the
final victory and the narrative is, IISoý
the Lord savec i rael that clay" (verse
23). Further on we read i ow that
although Saul builds an altar unto the
Lord (verse 35), yet when lie asked
counsei of God, "lShail i go down at ter
bbiPhilistines? Wilt thou deliver themn
into bbe baud of Israel ? iBut lie
answered hini not that day" (verse 37).
Sad and terrible is tbe fail frorn grace,
when earnest prayer to tbc Goci of love
meets no response from iin. This
monitory fact is the clark converse of
the shining, promise, Il Whatsoever we
ask wve receive of Hirn, because wc, doý
those thingys that are pleasing in Ris
sighb.

Facile decensys .dverno, the dlown-
wvard progress of this inan becomes
positive and rapid frora tbi.q point on-
ward. Hie becomies wbimsical and arbi-
trary, as is seen by bis order to bis troops
to fast, and by bis wvillingnc3ss to sacrifice
the life of bis son Jonathan to sustain bis
ow'n unreasonable andi despotic decree.
The decisive event ln bis career, that
whiclh cornpleted andi ernphasized bis
apostasy, wvas bis act'ou in the case of
the Arnalekites (chapter 15). The com-
manud was, "Now gro and smite Amalek,
and utterly destroy ail that they have,
andi spare thert not; but slay botb man
and worman, infant andi suckhling,, ox andi
sbeep, carnet and ass." But this com-
mand was flatly aund directly disobeyed,
for IlSaul and the people spared Agagt
andi the best, of the sbeep and of the
oxen and of the fatiings andi the lambs
and all that was good, and would not
utterly destroy tbemi," and wlben lie. tried
to excuse bimself to Samuel "ne saici they
were spared Il to do sacrifice unto the
Lord thy G&2." Yes!1 to do sacrifice of
course. So Ituliati banditti wîll buld
shrines bo, the Virgrin out of the spoils of
robbery, and Clhristiafl distillers and
usurers wviI1 restore cathedrals and endor
colleges wibh their illigotten gains. But
God wvil1 accept no such offerings. Hleur
Sarnuei's indignant protest (verse 22),
<'Iath the Lord as gyreat delight in

hurnt offerings aud sacrifices as in obey-
ing the voice of the Tard ? Behold, to,
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obey is better than sacrifice, and to
hearken than the fat of lambs."

And now cornes the decisive announce-
ment of God's.rejection of him as king.
Samuel said unto him, " The Lord bath
rent the kingdorn from them this day,
.and biath given it to a neiglibor of thine,
tint is better than thiou." David is
anointed to be king, and as it ivas in
Saul's case at. the first, "'the Spirit of
the Lord came upon David fromn that
day forward" (chapter xvi. 13). Fromn
this point onward to the end of this book
~aud the tragie dcath of Saul, the careers
of Saul and of David run side by side,
David rising, always doing the safe, the
-wise, the heroic thing, Saul becorning
more and more the victim of passion,
iuisanthropy and folly, until he is found
-consulting a witch instead of being led
.of the Spirit, and the next day dyingr in
-the uûidst of ignorninious defeat, a God-
-forsaken suicide; while David, on wvhoin
the Spirit of the Lord wvas, ascends the
throne of Israel, and notwithistanding
a few lapses and falis, becomes one of
the most, prominent and successful of
ail God's servants. " They that honor
me I will honor, and they that despise
me shail be lightly esteemed."

B. SFIERLOCK.

1HOLINESS consists of two thlincts, two
endeavors-endeavor to know' God's
will, and the endeavor to do it when we
know it.»

TROSE that are hearty in the service
-of God shall receive fresh encourage-
ments from Hum to proceed in it 'Z as
their case calls for them. Set the ;vheels
-agoing, and God tvill oil them.-MIatthew

Aix old colored woman hearing the
Jubilee melody <«Nobody knows the
trouble I've seen,*" said CS Yes, and no-
body knows how rnuch less trouble we
migyht sec if we would stop looking
for it.»

LET everything gyo for Christ, but do
not let Christ go -for anything. On
every promise of the world we may
stamp Yanity,» but on every promile
of christ, IlVeritY."

GENUINE REGENER.ATION
THROUGU TRAIN.

is A

" Be sure that you are right, and then
go ahead " is very old but very sound
advice, and bas assisted in many a noble
enterprise. I supposie that it is now
rathier late in the day to add anything to
it; however, I shall venture to taek on
it, " but take the 'shortest eut."

in travelling anywhere, we liké to
take the nearest route, and make, the
fewvest stops, especially if wve are on im-
portant business. As in secular matters,

sin spiritual things, wve shahl, if we are
wvise, take the most direct and simple
line of travel, instead of going the long
way round, and be&ngr perplexed by in-
,definite sign-boards, and unnecessary
stopping-places.

The CJhristian is on a journey. Hie is
travelling home to hieaven and God, and
if he bas taken the best track, hie is
passing alongr the higliway which was
cast up for the ransorned of the Lord,
and is rcturning, with, singing unto Zion.

This heavenly way is a very simple
way, and so plain that a wayfaring man,
even though he is not very bright in
other respects, shahl not err therein.

There is but one class of persons pro-
hibited frorn walking on this "highway!
"The unclean shall not pass over it, but it

shail be for thosýe, the v.'ayfaring men'.»
Thank the Lord for that; the " wayfar-
iïng" men, the ordinary corners and go-
ers, the commni people, the rank and
file. No extraordinary qualifications re-
qui.7ed; no hard-to-be-obtained passes
asked for. The one and only thing de-
manded of the traveller is, that he be
dlean, for the unclean shall not pass
over it.

Now, we ail know that the uncleau-
ness mentioned here is sin, so that we
may read it in this -way: 'cThe sinning
soul shall not pass over it, but the re-
dleemed shahl walk there." I arn so glad
that those words were put in, "'the re-
deemned shahl walk there,"- because ini
thern I sec that a redeemed man is not
unetean. Hie is cleansed, made dlean, sud
not partitioned off frera those who are
singg alorig this highway.

Ver few if any, will deny the possi
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bility of being saved froni the commis-
sion of- sin in' this life, and yet multi-
tudes of Christ's follow3,rs do not realize
this as a present experience, and axe
uncertain and vague as to the process
by which it is accomplished, and the
time when it may take place.

Witb many, conversion does not seeni
to them to go far enough to cover the
requiremrents of a permit to pass over
this highiway of holiness, and they are
not at ail clear as to wvhat remains to be
dlone to secure, cleansing from ail un-
righteousness. There appears to be a
deeply-rooted idea in rnany quarters
that conversion is but the beginning of
a deveiopment out of sin and that the
time when the believer becomes dead
umto sin and alive unto God does not
arrive until considerably later in life.
Without stopping to deny this, you will
please aflow me to draw a brief pen-pic-
ture of a scripturally-converted mian.

Downright, solid, dlean- cut conversion
to God is no trifle, and the man or woman
who is a gfood illustration of it is a
cbanged individual from feet to crown.
God's iight and life wili have gone dlown
into the very bottom of our deepest
pocket, and into the ieanest spot in our
being. Converted to God ineans that we
have renounced the devil and aUJ his
works. It means that we have sent
holme ail his old clothes, and that we
henceforth appear clad in the garments
of righteousness.

" -Therefore if any man be in Christ,
lie is a new creature ; old things are
passed away, behoid ail things are be-
corne new.> And ail things are of God,
who hath reconciled us unto Hiniseif by
Jesus Christ.

God made man exactly right when He
created him. There was not a speck of
sin iu him wvhen he came from the hands
of bis Maker. Satan came and inserted
sin inte man's nature, and so thoroughly
was the poison îfifused into bis being
that his moral ruin is described in these
words: "«The whoie head is sick, and the
w1hole heart is faint. Fromi the sole of
the foot even unto the head there is no
soundness in it, but wounds and bruisies
and putrifying sores."

The venom of hell quýenched the divine
life in the God-made man, .9o that it wasj

said of him that he wvas dead in tres-
passes and sins, and in order that he
mighit regain bis normal condition, God
had to re-construct him; mnan had to be
re-created, born agrain, made a new crea-
ture. Hlence, a truly converted muan is
one who has been mnade over, and given
another chance for Jife eternal. He is
the very man wvho was at one time free
from righiteousness, but now being recon-
structed, lie is free from sin and bas bis
fruit unto holiness. Once he hiad bis
conversation in the world> and fulfilied
the iusts of the llesh ; now he bas bis
conversation in heaven, and lbas crucified
the flesh with the affections and lusts.
Once lie was in bondage and cried out,
Wbo shall deliver nie from the body of
this death ? Now the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus makes him free from the
iaw of sin and deatb. Once bis beart
was fully set in bim to do evil; uow the
words of bis mouth and the meditations
of bis heart are acceptable in the siglit
of God. Once bis sins were as scariet,
now they are white as snow. Once red
like crimson, uow as wvool. In short, a
genuineiy converted man lias fe1lowvship
with the Father and Ris Son Jesus
Christ; is cieansed from sin, and does
not knowingly or wilfully commit sin;
abides in Christ as the brancb abides in
the vine, aud coustantly brings forthi
fruit; overcomes the world, tbe flesh and
the devil. Hie is filled with the fruits of
righteousness which are by Jesus Christ,
and proves what is that good and accep-
table and perfect wiil of God.

Pretty strong picture of a sinuer saved
by grace, say you. Yes, it is very strong,
and yet, anythiug, weaker than tlîis
wouid not be creditabie to the atonement
of .Jesus, flot even just to the sinuer. No
man coming into this world bandicapped
by sin is consulted about the matter, and
hience anything short of a fuil redemp-
tion would not render us speechless be-
fore God. Every mnan who is held
responsible for living up to the extent of
God's requiremeuts, las a right to de-
niand a remedy equal to tbe emergency,
and sucli a renîedy we have, that the
whole world miglit become guilty before
God. Sin brouglit destruction; Christ
brouglit restoration. Sin kilied huinani-
ty in Adamn; in Christ, ail have been
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made alive. Oh , yes; the picture is al
right, and true as God is true. 1 knoiw
it sounds too good to be truc, and if the
very Cod of the very gods was not be-
hind it, our hopes would be vain, and we
wouid be obliged to remain in our sins.

Noiv, dear reader, if this is too strong,
for youjust think who it is that bias
said ail these things, and undertaken to
carry themi out. If, theri, you subinit
your case to ia)n, and Hie cannot give
you such a life, wvhy then you are not to
blame 1 Pilease understand that it is Ood
in you who doeth the work. The Divine
Spirit makes is advent in the soul, just
as surely as Christ made is advent in
this wvork1, and so ail thyv life will be
fashioned according te, the power that
worketh in you.

0f course, you are under no obligation
te accept what I have said, unless my
stateménts correspond with the Bible.
Even then you are not compelied to ac-
cept them, although you wil require to
assume any risk there may be in the
matter. Suppose that there is a very
small percentag,,e of such lives as I have
described, that does not, alter the fact
that they could be and should be quite
nurnerous; yea, let God be truc, and
every man a liar.

It mnay be hard on oui pre-conceived
notions and Iife-long training. We may,
perhaps, find it necessary te attend the
funeral of our pet creed, and corne to
think that the bottom bas about dropped
out of our theologry. Whatever bappens
or does not happen, we must take God's
word and way for it, and leave the con-
sequences with im.

Why, you say, you put your converted
man -where 1 put the believer. Weil now,
my friend, what right have you to keep
a regenerated ' man in the background,
and te, think that almost anythingy is
good enough for hini. If mvy converted
man is thoroughly reconstruited, he has
every ]right to live in the top flat. Why,
is not a truly converted man a sanctified
man ? Is he not set apart for God's
glory, which is ail that sanctification
means? Sanctification is not, neces-
sarily, an additionai story built on our
spiritual house seme nionths or years
after eur conversion.

God neyer saves people on the instal-

ment plan, unless it ineans that or no-
thing. I believe our Lord is so0 anxious
to save the race that Hie wvill wrest a
man f rom the devil an inch at a time, if
there is no better wvay. But t.hink of
the labor connected with the mathemati-
cal basis which sorne of us ding to.
First, conviction of sini; second, contri-
tion for sin ; third, faith in God ; fod.rth,
pardon ; fifth, regreneration; sixth, sanc-
tification;. seventh, entire sanctification;
eigrhth, baptisai of power; ninth, labors
abondant; tenth, waiting for the finish-
ing, touches ; eleventh, glory.

.1 candidly confess to a littie amuse-
ment as 1 look ab the scale, although
there was flot a surplus of that element 'in it, wlien I worked at it by the year.
I think it quite possible that many have
gene by that, route and landed safely,
having corne up out of grreat tribulation;
yet I cannot persuade myself that such a
method is net unquestionably poriderous.
It is certainly a big contract, invol vinga
lot of book-keeping. Of course, if one
can keep alive long enoughi to pass
through ail these locks in the spiritual
channel, he wviIl certainly anchor by-and
bye, althioughl he rnay be asked to give
ani account of how hie came to spend sD
niuch tiine on the way.

What about the largre nuruber of pro-
fessedlyconverted people in our churches,
in whose experiences tL"here is the con-
stant confession of failure, and the
almost unceasing wail of unrest? Those
of our brethren and sisters who £ail te,
speak positively concerning a life well
pleasing to God, and do not feel that,
they can conscientiouýz1y say that they
live without sin, and fully cornply with
the will of God from day te, day?

What about these people? Are they
on the way to perdition because their
song is not one of continuai triumph ?
In .hort, is everybody going to, hell who,
does not now feel able toe daim ail that
I have pointed out as their present in-
heritance? If they -are honest, and
living as well as they know they cau
and ougrht to live, I most unbesitatingly
answer, by no means; not at ail. But
those who know their privileges, and
embrace them not; those who are indif-
ftrent to their obligation in full; those
who know very weIl that their lives are
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sadly defective, I say suchi persons should
get down and go through.

I have no notion of rnakingr apologies
for defective experiences, and have very
littie adaptation for adrninistering sooth-
ing syrup to those who should be beyond
the need of taking it; yet, 1 cannot
sever from the body of Christ very many
who do not accept everything which. I
say. I cannot repudiate the lives of my
own father and mother, who did not, to
my recollection, live more consistently
than the average Christian to-day. Were
they not God's chiildren, and did they not
go tc be forever withi the Lord? I
verily believe so, and yet 1 do flot nowv
rernember of ever bavingr heard thern
§peak of hieart purity, receptior of the
JIoly Ghost, or of sanctification. How
much richer thcy might have been w'hile
living,, I know not; 0but I believe that
they lost a very great deal, to say the least.

Arn I to uxichristianize my nuinerous
friends in the Church, with whoin I sur-
round the table of the Lord, and whonu
I love and high!y esteem ? I cannoL do
it, even though they mnay think t.hat I
go a littie too far, and ,at tiines feel it to
be their duty to admonish me. Nay,
that love which suffereth long and 15
kind, that love wichl neyer faileth, en-
ables nie to see inuch good in my
brother, notwvithstanding, he does not
feel inclined to endorse ZDny life in its
entirety.

And yet, while ail this is true, I --an-
flot help wishing ever so much that
every believer could see that blessed, full-
orbed life which wiis purchased for theum
by our dear Redeexner. I do so'long to
see thern part with their'soul unrest and
accept the 111e of quietness and assurance
forever, especially those who say that
they do so buriger and thirst after right-
eousness. I arn very anxious that these
do not stop until they have reache1 the
words, Ilfor they shall be filled." If our
dear, hungrry friends would only get
filled with God, and a)]ow their entire
lives to be according to the power that
worketh li them, they wvould soon return
with singitig unto Zion.

What abýout the Christian who loses
bis temper occasionally and says unkind
things? I he not goiig to bell? Now,
look here, amn not out making excuse.-i

for sin, I hate it; it bas abused mie and
my friends and seeks to damn rny dearest
and best. I arn at war with sin and eau
give it no quarter. To use a perhaps
mnelegant phrase> «'I have no use for it,"
and yet 1 cannot consign to eternal
flames, one of God's children who may
be overtaken by temptation, and sins
against God. But, you say, hoe that com-
nitteth sin is of the devil; yes, I know,
but then the believer of whorn I have
been speaking cannot be described as
the mani who cornmitteti sin. Hie is
the maxi who cornxnitteth riahYIteousness;
bis whole trend and desire is in that
direction, and the loss of ternipar or other
aet by which hie grieves God is the excep-
tion to his general if e and spirit. It is
for the tirne the wveak place not properly
goarded, aud, seen by the enerny, is
stormed and takcen for a brief period;
but> as soon as the erring, one has dis-
covered his defeat, hie regrets it in sor-
row before God and is forgriven and
restored. God doos not toleràte sin, and
we have no licen-se to continue in it. We
ought not to sin, but I have no sort of
idea that God is a detective ivaiting
around to send to hiel the poor unfor-
tunate soul who may have been over-
taken in a fault. The Seriptures tell us
to restore such an one in the spirit of
rneekness, and Peter wu~ told that four
hundred and nineby time-s must be
reached before hie refused forgiveness to
his erring brother.

Sinning and repenting is not the high-
est style of life by any nîcans. Nay, it
is the lowest standard for the Christian;
i fact, altogether too low to be honoring

to God or good for the individual. If
onie presurnes upon it, axid continues it
Prom choice, bie is certainly in danger of
heIl flre. Perhaps a referexice to an old
story will niake iiy ineaningt clear.
George Washington did wrong in eutting
doivn thie cherry tree; hie received in-
stant forgiveness because hie quiecly
acknowledgfed' bis guilt, but young
George knew very well that cutting down~
cherry trees had to stop. If hie had
hacked clown another one or two., the olcl
, gentleman could not have coxisidered
George a very good littie boy, and would
probably have found it necessary. to
change bis treatnient of the lad.
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. To the Christian thero is forgiveness
that God mnay be féared, bû~t every lbone.st
soul will embrace the first opportunity
of going out of the sinning business. 1E
arn glad that John wroto the words,
«IMy littie bilîdren, these thiing-,s write 1
unto you that ye sin not." But if any
m an sin, be bas an advoeate with the
Father and His Son Jesus Christ. Wallc-

ing in the ligbt as God is in the light,
and the bl(oc of Jesus Christ cleansirg9
from- ail sin. Thon ho says, "'These
things write I unto. you that ye sin
not."

Oh!1 bless the Lord, there is no neces-
sity that we commit sin, none whatever.
There is a more excellent way. There is
no clause in our contract which excuses
even one, sin, and yet Ho, wvho knew so
well our liability to sin, inade provision
for any cases of failure under great
pressure fromn the enexny. -But wo mnust
flot presume on this, nay, rather, let him
that nameth the naine of Christ depart
from iniquity.

lEs there a remedy for an incon'iplete
life? Certainly there is, and s0 simiple
is it that the believer wvho rends these
Uinos wilI be henceforth utterly without
excuse. This 1 say, e« wailc in the
-Spirit," and yo, shall not fulfil the lusts
of the flesh, nor pass into condamnation.
It took mne a long time to see that 1
«might have been filled with the Spirit
froni tho first moment of my conversion.
For many years after I became a child
of (3od, 1 had scarc'ely heard so much as
that there was a Holy Ghiost, and when
I did get very bungry 1 got my atten-
tion flxed on sanctification, but looked
upon it as somethingt which wvas not
likely to come îny way for a good long
speil. The attainment of îny ideal ex-
perience looked to me, at th at time, as
something, very desirable, but a thingy
so unspeakably rare and precious that,
to rest on it, one. would have to suspend
ail other operations, and watch it day
and night lest it should escape.

We had husy times, in those days, in'
making our Sunday morning class-meet-
ing experionce hiold out in its original
freshness until the middle of the week.
1 remember, when a more boy> of hear-
ingr that one of out village, class-leaders
had been sanctified at a camp-meeting.

I recollect wvondering lion, ho came to
get it and also thinking that ho wvas
really a very commi-on sort of man to get
a blessing likce that. I really fit more
anxions to catch sight of him, thanto go
to anv circus that had ever been around.

Oh>, my, if I had only been taughit at
conversion that I could go right through
at a sanctitied pace, and that aIl good
things were wrapped up in obedience to
tho Spirit, who had taken up fis abode
in niy soul at the moment of my regen-
eration, what a tirne I would have had
ever since!

Do I mean that overy soul m-ay walk
in the fear, power an(d comfort of the*
loly Ghost f rom the moment -of His
conversion? Just so. I mean procisely
that and nothing else. I wvould not put
three minutes' time betwveen justifying
gçrace and the rereption of the Spirit.
Why divorce tho two? By whose
authority can we dlo it? I know there
are instances in Seripture %vhere tiine
elapsed between these two points, but
wvas it so by fixed arrangement? Could
it not under any circumstance have
beon otherwise? It is very clear that,
in the case of sol»e, a lack of knowledge
made a second1 transaction necessary.
They had not so mucli as beard that
there was a Hloly Ghost, but they ro-
ceived Hinm the very first opportunity
which they had.

Peter said to bis hearers, when delîver-
ing bis flrst Penteeostal sermon, "Repent
and be baptized every one of you in the
naine of.- Jesus Christ for the remission
of sinq, and ye shall receive the grift of
the Holy Ghost"» Now, vwhv assý,ume
that the fulfilment of the latter clause
was to be attended to on some future
occasion? To my mind there is, in the
case of a properly instructed soul, no
need of a greater lapse of time than
takes place between the flash of a can-
non and the report. How can there be
a waiting spell, necessarily? Yorr see
the Holy'Gbost takes the sinner in hand

-and leads hnm to Jesus, and succeeds ini
inducingy him. to accept the Saviour.
When this is -doue, Christ is formed
witbin the- repentant one, the hope of
glory.

Salvation is receivingr Jesus, for w-e
read : "But to as many as received EIm
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to theru g ave H1e power to becoine the
sons of G od'" Now, Jesus cannot be
received except in the person of the
Spirit, and ha3 not been in the world in
any other forrn for nearly two thousand
years. At the moment of our conver-
sion, God sends forth into our hearts the
Spirit of Bis Son, crying Abba, Father>
and is it not as clear as daylight that
God's love is shed abroad. in our hearts
by the Holy Ghost given unto us? Cer-
tainly the blessed Spirit enters our
hearts at conversion; then, why need we
make a second transaction of receiving
thç Holy Ghost? Positively, there is no
.need whatever. It is quite possible that
in sorne hearts the b1e.3sed Spirit bas
worn out Bis welcome, and instead of
abiling, as is lis desire, H1e bas been
forced to become a visitor of greater or
Iess frequency, and as stich neyer fails to
do ail that Hie can for the one with whom
11e so longs to, dwell.

Depend on it, that if it is necessary to
say to a child of God, <"receive ye the
Holy Ghost," the exhortation is not
made appropriate by any fixed plan of
God, but rather from a lack of recogni-
tion of this precious Comforter, or froin
the fact of having made Huma unwelcome
in the sou].

,Ain 1 knocking the bottoin out of Our
tinie-honored theoiogy? Well, if the
theology is cumbersome, let it go-we
do weil to lose oui' veneration for any
systemi or creed which makes us run a
race and carry weights. Let us Iay
aside every weight, even tdqugh wve
bave to turn out some day and bury our
dogmaties.

Ain I a setter forth of strange gods?
Arn I rather progressive, eager for some-
thing new ? iNot a bit of it. I? arn
talking about the old paths, and find it
.so blessed to walk therein, that I cannot
.keep quiet about it. I ar n ft looking
through a glass which produces new
wvor1ds; nay, but through it I see the old
planets in God's spiritual heavens, those
which were from the beginning. And,
,especially, I see the great central Sun of"
'this dispensation, the Divine Spirit, and
:as lis light and warrnth falîs upon me,
I feel sure that mq sun xviii no more go
,down, neither shahl my ïinoon withdraw
itself.

Wliat is the relation of the averago
bejiever to the floly Ghost to whom is
asked our fuit obedience if we would
have a scriptural life 2 I will answer
this by telling an incident 1 once heard
wvhich seemed to me to fully express thé-
position. A gentleman engaged a
painter to painit his house. The work
began and wus progressing nicely, when.
one day the painter informed the pro-
prietor that he could not paint a certain
roorn. At this the owner was1 much
surprised, and enquired of the painter if
he had not, sufficient paint. "'Certainly, I
have," was the reply. "Is it the proper
color ?" ««Yes," was the answer. «"Well,
why, then, can you not«paint k ?" "«Sim-
ply because I cannot get at it," was the
reply. "I have any amount of paint, but
I want a chance to put it on. YVou have
the room Iocked up and Icati do nothing
until I have access to it." Now, is not
this about the way with very rnany ? It
is not more Holy Ghost that they need,
but a fuit surrender of their lives to lis
moulding, and fashioningy hand.

Is the Divine Spirit as necessary to
the Christian as I make out. WelI, now,
I think so. You cau see ab a glance that,
it is the HoIy Ghost or nothing, in these
days. There is no other way than is
way. Everything that is done for us
is done according to, the power that
worketh in us, and that power is unmnis-
takably the Holy Ghost.

fis opportunities may be very limited
in the soul, and yet He does ail that is
done in us, and for us, and so hie that
grieveth the Comforter, smiteth bis own
soul, by cutting- off the supplies -which
can corne by no other way. I think that
an honest soul can reach heaven without
havingy recognized the special zinistry
of the HoIy Ghost. There, ean be no
jealousy in the God-head, and sin is not,
necessarily committed when God the
Father is thanked for dying for sinners,
or the work of the Spirit ascribed to
Jesus the Redeemer; and yet 1. fail to,
understand how we ean remain ignorant
of the Spirit's special ministry, and be as
rich for both worlds.N

A few years ago it wasmy pleasure to
pass through a large cotton milI, in com-
pany with-a friend. We ente>red xvhere
the raw material was taken in and
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-passed out where the nianufactured
article was piled up in great bales. We
saw rnuch that interested us; every-
thing was bustie and hum; wheels with-
in wheelis. Beits running, pulleys re-
vol ving, shutties rattling, and an immense
quantity of intiicate machinery in mo-
tion. We feit pleased at ail that we
saw, but when we passed out of that
building wve really knew littie or ruothing
about the manufacturingy of cotton, and
we had our eyes open ail the while too.
Now, why was this? Simply because
there was no foreman or master mech-
anie with us to, explain the process as we
passed along. We went through that
immense building alone, and hence could
not have other than a confused idea of
-what we saw.

Now, is flot this a fair illustration of
our position in passing through this dis-
pensation without recognizing the fioly
Ghost ? Ifs it not niost reasonable that
it is to, our advantage to be in constant
feilowship with the One who can unlock
and reveal everything in the atoneiment
of Jesus? Answer aIl our questions and
live in us to will and to do of Ris good
pleasure ? The Rloly Ghost has been in
fuit chargre of God's spiritual kingdom
ever since Jesus ascended from Olivet,
and to expecb to fully enjoy the resources
,of that kingdoin and to rejoice in the
observance of its laws, without reeog-
nizing the executive, and subtnittingt to
fHim, is, to say the ieast, very remarkable.

To very rnany the reception , of
-the fioly Ghost means a recognition of
Ris presence, and of their privilege to
have Hum as their abiding guest, and
then the unconditional surrender of their
entire ]ives to Hlim who will lead, guide
and lift them up forever.

Let us not ponder so muehi over what
might have been, or ought to have been,
but rather consider what our present at-
titude should be. We might have walked
in the Spirit from the start, but forget-
ting those things that are behind, let us
walk in Huim 110W.

J. GALLOWAY.

flaLxF-, is not the way ta Christ,
btChrist is the way ta holiness.-

2'oplacly.

A FEW CARDINAL PRINCIPLES.

Ood exists. Hie existed £rorn before the
foundation of the world. His person-
ality is three-fold. Eachi person bas
equal power. They al! possess the saine
attrihutes. In the counicil of eternity,
before the world was created, God, in Ris
three-fold capacity, devised a plan of
salvation. And when the f ulness of
time was corne God took upon limiseif
the formn of a man. Jesus was wounded
and bruised. Jesus was God. lie so-
jôurned upon the earbh. Hie estabiished
a kingdom. While on the earth Hie was
King over this kingdoin. An apparent
teu-day interregnum occurred... Ten
days elapsed hetween the ascension of
Christ and the conhing of the ly Ghost
at Pentecost. And when the day of
Pentecost was fully corne, the Spirit's
dispensation began. The Kingship of
the ascended Lord Jesuis Christ is su-
preme nowv at, the right hand of the
Majesty on high. The Kingship, of the
Holy Ghost i.ý just as supreme on the
earth. We are not, enteringitth
mystery of the Trinity. Jesus Christ
established a kingdom. He wvent away.
fie sent another. That other is here.
That other is the ly Ghost. That
other is not Christ. That other is not
the Word, or the Bible. That other is
not the Church. That other is not cen-
tred in the Church. Hie is centred in
the individuals cornposing, the kingdorn.
That other is entitled to, dernands, and
in every case bas absolute suprernaey.
Hie is an absolute, not a limited, Mon-
arch. The fioly Ghost in this, Ris dis-
pensation, is the only representative, of
the God-head on the earth. The dispen-
sation of Jesus iasted three years. The
dispensation of the Holy Ghost, will
laqt f roi Pentecost tili the end of tirne.
The Roman Catholie Church usurped
some of the functions of the Holy Ghost.
We know of no Protestant Church that
bas not ta a greater or lesser exteiit irni-
tated the Roman Catholic Church, and
usurped some of the functions of the
fioly Ghost. In the spiritual kingdoma
the Lord Jesus Christ is represented by
the lioly Ghost-was succeeded by the
fioly Ghost. In this sense one is aur
Master even Christ, and ail we are breth-
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ren-ali who ackniow%,ide the .Kingcsh)ip
of the lloly Ghost. The tirne has corne
which wvas prophesied, wvhen they shaHl
not teach every inan his fellow-citizen,
for ail shall knowv the Lord frorn the
least to the greatest. Luther saw this.
Luther, xvhen he protested for the right
of private *;ucgmcnt, was protesting for
the lingyship of the Holy Ghost, usurped
by Pope and council in bis time. The
usurping propenbity is in the Church
yet, both Protestant and Catholie. Will
the Churchi dcny that God lias anything
to do with the great wrcstle Professor
Workman, of Victoria University, is
having with Messianie prophccy? WiIl
the Chureh assert that the wrestle Rev.
ID. J. Macdonnell had with eternal pun-
ishment wvas of the dcvii ? Will the
Churches assert that the IHoly Ghost has
flot sorne gYreat end in viewv in the IBriggs'
controversv ? Are the Churches a unit
on the question aE; to whether the so-
called Gait hereties should he practicaliy
excornmunicated'? When He, the lloly
Ghost, is corne, Hie shall lcad you into
ail the trutb. May the way be devi1ous,
or must it be rcgulated by the creeds of
Christendorn? Mark! we arc fot pasingY
judgnient upon arly of the aforei-nen-
tioned so-called heresies. They mnay be
ail wro-rg. They may ail be heresies.
What we asgert is that the Church as-
sumes more than it has any right to as-
sume. Tliey make up in intolerance and
bigotry what thcy lack in f aithi. Surely
Meéssianie propheey wvill stand the as-
saults of Professor Workrnan, if the
Messiah "vas prophesied about. Surely
eternal puni.shmient will not be over-
thrown as truth because a Macdonnell
cornes against it. Surely the Church can
go on living in the sinning and so-called
repenting state without ecting £rom its
mnembership the so-called hereties who
have discovered that it is one of the
missions of the Holy Ghost to kzep froin
sin. Why ail this intolerance? Is it
not an imnprovemnent on the Lord Jesus?
Did Hie not walk the earth in the compan-
ionship of Judas? Just as in olden tirne one
was of Paul and one of Cephas, so is it
-now. One is of this council and another
of that. One has bis conscience led
captive by-the decision of this assembly,
and another 'by the deliverance of that

conference or synodl. The individual
guidance of the Guide is usurped. The
Holy Ghiost is nio longer a guide t'o the
individual but to. the Church in its cor-
porate capacity, and just as it wvas said of
Paul, Ilwas Hec crucificd for, you ?" so it
can be said the Church is rnaking itself
a miediator-in deflance of that writing,.
«"there is one God, one Mediator betwecn
God ard man, Hinself man, Christ Jesus,'
who gave Hirnself a ransoin for ail the
tcstiniory to be borne in its own times,
wheveunto I was appointed a preacher
ana an apostle, (I speak the truth, I lie
flot;) a teacher of the Gentiles in faith
and truth."

Il. DICKENsoN.

WKNED:A REVIVAL OF
RELIGION.

\Vc want a revival of religion that soundly
convei'ts people, renews tliem in the Spirit
of their rninds, and miakes thern Ilnew erea-
turcs in Christ Jesus "; bringing them from
the Ilking-dorn of darknss » into the light
and liberty of the Ilkîngdomn of (4od" a
revival that not on]y delivers froni the "bond-
age of sin," but imparts newver, purer and
better thoughts and desires, reclaimis back-
sliders, and leads the Cburch up out of the
%vildcrness state, wvhere it lias so long ivan-
dercd, ovcr into the "Canaan of perfect
love."

Wc ,reatly nccd a revival of that kind
of religion that redecmns froni aillsin, and
brings its possessors into t he ivay of holy
living, wvhcre thcy ean Il riýjoice everniore,"
pray -%ithout ceasing, Iland in everything
give thanks," seasoning their conversation
wvith grace, and making thera witncsses for
the whole truth as it is in Jesus-"l Israelites-
in whorn therc is no guilc," Nvavering, or
liypocrisy.

Oh, that our heavenly Father would send
ail over this land such a revival of pure andi
undcfiled religion as will prove to be a sin-
killing, a sin-hating, a sin-forsaking, a debt-
paying,,, a God-scrving, and a nman-lovina re-
ligion ; that wvould crucify ail of self and the
wvorbi, and fili with Ilail the fulncss of God.>r
-G. H. Young, in Christian Standard.

Oh, for a Cliurch baptizcd with the Hloly
Ghost and wvith fire!1 Then shall cold, duli,
withcring formalism disappear, and the
Mighty power of the niighty God of Jacob-
be displayed,-as on the day of Pentecost,.

,,)Il) THE EXPOSITOR OP HOLINESS.
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biurning, anlongst the multitudes, tili many
sha11 be heard crying, Ilwliat inust we do to
k)e Saved V'

Oct., 1891. J. W. TOTTEN..

REMARS.

The above extracts are fair samples of
what frequentiy appears in the columns
or pages of the relig ious press, especially
in holiness periodicals. Notice that the
forrn in which such thoughits appear, as
in the present instance, is that of earnest
desire simply, but no atteinpt is madle to
show how this grand revival is to corne.
Notice,* also, that there is in thege utter-
ances a confession, that after aIl that a
Iearned ministry and an intelligent laity
have developed, after the National bul-
*ness Association, the lnter'itio nal Siin-
-day-school Seripture le>,-ons.z have been
studied, the Chautauqua movement hat
*hadl its sway, and the Youngf People's
Sonieties can do to help the ordinary
.agencies of the Church in, attracting its
muembers to the divine side of thinys,
-stili the Ohurch as a whole is in a

4wilderness state where it lias so long
wandered."

Bro. Totten crIes," O for a Church
baptized xvith the Holy Ghost," his
thought being that a Church accepting
that baptisni would realize and exhibit
ýtrue Christianity. So it would miost cer-
tainly. For the Church which. came
into existence at the day of Pentecost
Trealized and exhibited truc Christianity,
because it was baptized with the Holy
CGhost. And why is it that none of the
-popular Churches of to-day corne up to
that standard ? Sirnply because their
members do not put themselves into the
-sarne attitude to the floly Ghost as the
*apostolie believers did. What xvas that
attitude ? lIt was absolute belief in what
their Master had said concerning the
Hloly Ghost. The Church in general
believes in the Holy'Ghiost as; far as
*cree.d belief goes, but when it cornes to
actual religrions life> he becomes a pro-
found rnystery, a grreat, strange, and
sornewhat distant and indistinct divine
emanation or influence, to be approached
«with awe and almost dread, an influence
largely unmanagreahle and uncomprehen-
:sible, and a specialty almnost confined to

sorne hig-h and uncommon region of ex-
perpnc. Thuis attitude is a common
one with the more devout and humble
of its niemubers, and resuits frorn not
knowing that to be filled wvith the Hoiy
Gho-st is the normal thing in Christiunity,
and as truly a part of the Gospel as the
forgiveness of sin 15.

lIn other cases ail atternpt is made to
use Humn as a servant; as whien a preacher
plans and composes a sermon, rnainly by
the help of his library, and is deternîined
to preach it jiust as he lias prepared it,
and then prays for the Holy Ghost to
add His unction to the religio-literary
composition; 001) asked to coule in
second to rnan. Plans and programmes
of religfious xvork aiso are o? ten made,
and the man-made programme rnust be
adhered to, and the HoIy Ghiost is asked
to endorse the xvhole. And when the
inevitable failure- cornes, there cornes
af ter it the old-time groan, "O0 for a
baptisrn of the 11013 Ghost 1"

This attitude toward Hum is the re-
suit of not accepting Hini as the personal
God to dwell in the soul, xvho claimas
first place iu the human will, and then.
aliowingr Hlmi to ruie, to guide, to teach
in ail thinas. When the Church goes
baclc to the platform of Pentecost, she
xviii not grroan af ter what she will have
lun actual ZDposession, she will have the
religion which is «"shî-killing, sin-hating,
sin-forsakingr, debt-paying, God-servincr
and man-loving(," which) xviii < crucify al
of self and the world, and fli with al
the fuiness of God."

B. SHERLOOK.

GEN. BOOTH'S encouragement to back-
slders is: Il It's a pity you feul, but it's
no use Iying'c there; get up."

A vERY small man wîth a great Gos-
pel eau do vastly more good than a
great man with a small Gospe.-Di; A.
J. Go rdo»P.

A GooD) îany people tro-day are like
Lot-they just want enough religion to
save thern. They make religion a fire
escape.-D. i. Moody.

THE following, is a blast from Mie
-Roern's IIbm-: Ilit xviii not do to blaze
out like a sun on a Sunday and become

bank of fogt ail the rest of the week."
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A PRIVATE LETTER 0F PUBLIC
IMPORT.

A friend of mine, a M'ethodist min-
ister of the Central Ohio Conference,
wrote nie concerning the new departure
of THE EXPOSITOR, having read, I pre-
sume, the paragrapli in the Wit'ness con-
cerning it, or corne similar unfriendly
paper.

This minister ie a member of The
National fioliness Association, and a
preaclier and writer on the cubject of
hcliness of nlo mean ability.

1 cubjoin the substance of mny reply
fo him, keeping back namies and private
matter only. What I say to him may
be of use to others.

"SEvEN AcREFs," BRANTFoizi, ONT.,

Fridlay Ni-lit, Jan. 29tli, 18992.
My DEAit Bito. 1{,I received your very

welcorne letter at noon to-day. Tite writing
on the envelope sent a thrill of joy througli
me at- my eye recognized it as the writing of
':y old friend.

It was only two days ago wvhen I 'vas
wondering whlere you were, so thiat 1 could
write you. It seerns nowv to be about the
very time you were writing to me.

To say that I was glad to get a line from.
you is to speak in very miid language.
1 had almost said that I was sorry that you
had sucli a tougli field to labor in, but it wvas
good that I did not, for f rorn the fact that
you are walking with God, it follows that
you must of necessity he just Nvhere yoiî
ouglit to be. Neither chance nor the devîl
crui out-wit God ; for in spite of ail oppocing
forces and second causes, the man who walks
with God always turns tip where lie ougit,
to be, and le aIlvays doing jusr the kind and
degree of work tliat hie 'ouglît to be doing.
You say you are not having the visible re-
sults from your labors as in times past.
Weil, I cannot express mny sorrow at that
either; in fact I amn gladi; for on the sup-
position that you are loyal to the teaching
and guidance of IlThe Comforter," you must
be havingy ail the visible recuits wbich it
would be good for you to have. -Perhaps you
have, in corne degree, derived comfort from
results, and leaned upon tlîem - ui)duly, and
the good Father is .jealous, and lias knockted
these propa frorn under you, s0 that you may
get your comfort wholly fromn Humi tbrough
the Spirit, and lean upon Hum, alone. Any-
way, if this guess of mine le not right, I arn

dead certain there is corne good reason.; andi
so you are immeasurably better off without
resuits titan you 'vouki be wvith tlîem. Nowv
whien you read this, why don't yotî shou t 1

1 do not know howv this doctrine wvil
strike you, but I venture to say, tlîat if you
are not as thankfui to God vilien Hie
hielps you to faau as you are wnen Hie helps
you to succeed, that you have inot got oither
perfect faitlî in God, or perfect rest of coul.
IlThey that believe do enter into rest,» and
the rest abides alwvays, under ail circum-
stances, and neyer fails. Glory to God, and
I know this to be so....

Nowv about your question, re Rev. Nelson
Burns; I perceive that you have reud the
paragrapli in the Wit'ness concerning him.
Tiiere w~as just, enoughi truth in that Ilpious"
notice to tuake it one of the vilest lies. It
is true thiat h3 lias cut ail connection wJi
"holiness " as tauglit by thiat paper, and 1

fuilly endorse Iiiiii that stpp. They tredted
ýhim 'vorse tlian fifth-class politicians wo.vuld
treat an opponeiir at the tinie those Il danger
ahead" art icle,, wvere written. It looked to-
ail of us tliat the tree whichi bore suchi bitter
fruit must itself be wrong-and co lie and 1
and ail whio are here associated, with IlThe,
Canada Hoiiness Association," have corne to-
that conclusion. They of that per.uasion
seein to have no spiritual insighit, and totaliy
pervert the doctrine of the Hoiy Spirit as
guaide into ail trutli ; and greatly abuse t hoser
wlio teacli it after the apostolie style; and
wvofu11y niisrepresent their writings; and
whien rep!ies are sent, or corrections miade,
they will îîot publish t.heni; Mr. Burns lias
not gone back on Wesley. Nie is an ail-
round, well read nman in «Wesley's teachings,
and a great admirer of that saint of God.
Stili hie prefers to use apostolie n3-.nîencla-
ture, even rather thait tlîat of Wesley, much
less of t1hos, wvho iîiake sucb a fuss i& lieing
foIlo'vers of Wesley, but who see the good
man on]y on one side of hic practical
theology . It is true Tnin ExPOSITOR bas
mnade a newv departure in its method of pre-
senting spiritual truth, and it bas been
made after a close scrutiny of the recuits of
the ordinary Iliholinesî " teaching. You
know of your own knowledge that, very few-
who profess to have had the "lsecond bles-
sing,"' live a Jife constantly well pleasing to
God. They confess to a ]ack in faith, or to-
unsatisfied longings, they make new conse-
crations at every meeting, they always want.
f resh baptisrns and newv anointings. They
speak of living Ilby the moment," and alas,
they have to live that way, for there are but
few who can stand up and say, 111 have
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lived for the past seven years, or the past
year in unbroken communion -%vith God; 1
have not grieved Hum once; but have done
the perfect will of God on eartà as the
angels do it iii Heaven. Conversation With
Hum iq as fainiliar as conversation vith i ny
tiearest friend. Hie guides me in all things,
great and small, and 1 trust fiin Nvith a
perfect trust."

Hlow many are there, xny brothier H., the
products of the ordinary lioliness teaching,
who lire hioly lives by the year as indicated
above? 1 trust there are a great rnany, but
I have not nmeG them. The ordfnary profes-
sur of that kind of heliness does not like to
'be probed toc deep w; tov.whether lie lias
done the whiole wvi1l of God without a break
for the past year. 1 certninly could not say
it witFhut puttiiig iu a good many qualifying
claL3es. But since 1 have learned te, walk
ln the Spirit, I have xîot once fulflled the
lusts of the fleshi. Since I saw you at that
camp-meeting in Ohio, about three years ago
1 think, I have 'nad an unbroken walk with
Ged, and my life and experience has been
in every sense satisfactory, 1 have learzîed te
te be glad, even wvhen I arn sad, te be strong
when I arn weak, and te be as* thankfal for
what looks like adversity as I arn for that
which seerns prosperity. But this life
cannot be lived by those whio followv the
legalistie tcaching cf the Witness, and that
of sirnilar teacliers. Do yen live it my bro-
ther I and do the men live it wvhom you are
intimately acquainted witï>? Talk is al
ve.-y weil iu the midst of an enthusiastie
meeting, or when under the excitement cf
a mau>s owu preaclîing, or that cf aniother,
or arnid the i-nagnetisui cf scores or huudreds
of people, or wher. eue is stirred bv sacred
song ; but do you or do tbey live it amid
the prose and the humdrum cf life; wheu
yen get up lu the morning, and when you
have ne sigas te guide yen, and ne eue te,
help you but Ged euly ? Under the old legal-
isn-, I used te have days and even weeks cf
satisfactory experience, but I liad net then
learued the secret cf continuity. The great
problem cf perpetual (spiritual) motion is
solved only la' the Holy Ghost.

I have it on the authority of eue cf the
best- men, and a recognized leader amoiig
thern, that the i-ast majerity who get the
"second blessing > lese it anain. "By their

fruits ye shall knewf them," aud teaching
which preduces such poor resuits museu be
radically wrong at sone point. IIow le it
they are se, greatly frighteued cf the kind cf
teaehing I now indicate ini this letter?

You remember how my private conversa-

tien wa-th yen and Mrs. H., wvhen I was wvith
yen, at that cati.p-moetiing, annoyed and stir-
red the leaders therel WVhy, itseomcd like
slîaking a red flag before a mad bull. Yen
remenmber how Dr. L. teck mie aside te show
me My errer, aud, great and good man
'icugli lie is, I found hiixn ignorant of the

primary and lprecicus spiritual truth, concerui-
ing divine guidance. *Wleu I said I knew
Ged sent me te that meetingr, lie thoutiht I
was in grave error te say se, and as for him-
self, :l was net sure wvhether Qed wanted
hM tliere or soinewhere else. I was utterly
astonislied te hiear a maxi cf Qed se speak.
But he'v is it they are se f righitened cf this
teaclîing? To my nîind it showvs laek cf faith
in Ged, aîîd in the power cf Ris truth, and
as a rcsult, a great lack cf spiritual discern-
ment. Vie let that class cf teachers have
full swving in our meetings, withou t moving
a hair's breadth eut cf Our course, having con-
fidence that 'l<the truth is inighty and will
prtevitil."

Wlien a mani knows the truth, and knows
that lie kno'vs it, lie is inet usually disturbed
at nnything whichi mxty be said against him
or the truthi lie represeuts. Se far as I
am concerued personally, I know 1 am
right; it is ne longer a matter cf opinion;
and whieu these whlo oppose thcmselves te,

I ry teaching are giving their viewR, 1 Iisten
te them as caimly as I would te, eue of my
ewn friends, and only pity their ignor-
ance. I trust Qed -%vill opt-n the -%vay for me
te see yen at ne distant day, for 1 lia-, e se,
inuch te say te yen that a letter, even a long
oue like this, seerns only thne beginning cf
the salutation.

I love te talk te, a man w1ho can rea-con,
and who is net bliuded by prejudice; and
such I believe yen are, aithougli I am sure
yen must feel lonesome in those particulars
in thaù association cf yeurs.

lMy creed as te heoly living h. very simple,
and it le certainly scriptural:

ist. The Holy Spirit Ilceuvinces of sin."
zlnd. The Hefly Spirit reveals Jesus as the

Sa-.,iour.
3rd. The H-oly Spirit convinc2-s of "righ-

teousness " (tells yen when yen are right>.
4th. The Roly Spirit cen.vinces or illumain-

ates the "judgment."
5th. The Holy Spirit actlially dwvells inr

the body cf the believer, and will de for him,
ail he needs at ail tinies, frem, the moment
of justification onward.

tith. The Holy Spirit is guide absolute
into ail truth. See 14th, l5th aud l6th
chapters cf St. John.

lRead "The Acte>' critically. See as a
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anatter of history what Hie did then, for
Hie doeq9 the sanie now. «You sc if it is
actualIy truc that God dwelis in ine, thon
the very miomenit I believe tlîat, that is know
it, ail mny days of Iack and failure are over.

Your brother,
T. S. LINSCOTT.

ANSWER TO M-RS. BENNET'S
QUESTION.

In the January EXPOSITOR Mrs. Beri-
net asks the question, " Could not a
-person, convinced of sin and corning to
-the shed blood for remission, be tauglit at
-the saine timie to accept t1he mninistry of
the Holy Ghost in Pc1 1.takeostal fulness,

_,and by a life of obedience retain the
-double bencefit of cleansing and endue-
ment tliroughiout life ?" We. answer
ernphatically, yes. IF a sinner turns
and becoines as a littie cMld (see Miatt.
xviii. 3, revised version), su rrenderin g
bis will and acceptingç the Hoiy Ghost
-us his superior teacher, hie is a-4 fit for
service in the kingdom of heaiven and as
mùchl erdued with powver to perforrn bis
Heavenly Father'S xviii, as if lie had tirst'
tuined (been converted) to the Lord, and
served Hum for a season, and then turned
back to, the begygarly elernents of th~e
world until doubt and perplexity ahrmost
ýoverwhelmeid him; and thon, becauso
his way xvas hiedgred up and hoe could
inake no ftirLlerý progress, hie turned
again and accepted the Hoiy Ghost as
guide and teacheèr. Is the Lord unwil-
ling to irnpart the Holy Spirit to thern
that ask Hum? Ask and it shall be
given. Who shallask? The Christian;
-and if the Christian bath need of the
,great Teacher, why not the unconverted
accopt the Holy'Ghost and have the
record dlean frorn the beginning? Did
Paul ever have a Pentecostal enduement
.after bis conversion? and if not, why
xnust we?

Personally, 1 accepted the Holy Ohost
-as my guide before conversion. I had for
-e period of about seventeen years been
trying, and trying to be a Chiristian, but

irsnover satisfied, nover hýjéd the know-
Iedge of sins forgiven. My Christianity
,consisted in observing ecclesiastical laws.-

I had good desires and aspirations, but
the fruits of the Spirit ivere wanting.
But in the fulfilment of time the Lord
-gent us a teacher (Rev. A. Truax) who
iras endued with Pentecostal power, and
it ivas througli bis instrumentality that
rny eyei w'ere opened to ree the hidden

mysteries of the kIrngdorn of Heaven.
The process of enlightenment iras slow
but sure. It iras not until listeningr for
a period of more than two years, and
attending the sessions of the Canada
Holiness AsE e-iation, heold in South
Cayuga, beginning Oct. eith, 1891, that 1
accepted the HoIy Ghiost as my guide,
and 1 can testify to Ri.s divine guidauce
since that mnemorable timne, and, I hadl
,icver been conve'rted. And so I feit con-
strained, after readincg Mrs. Bennet's
article, to publishi to ail around how
grandly the Lord bas saved nie; and how,
having been taught in the right way,
that is, that the Holy Ghost is our only
teacher, I accepted Hiimn as rny teacher,
and thus far mny record is dlean. I amn
not seekingra second blessing, sanctifica-
tion, hieart purity, etc. I flnd no roots
of bitterness, but a sweet peace, ever
deepening and wideningt, in doing the
xviii of rny fleavenly Father, for "Not
every one that saith Lord, Lord, shah!
enter into the kingdom of Heaven, but ho
that doeth. the xvili of my Father which
is in Heavon." Thank the Lord for Ris
unspeakable gift I

J. D. ALBRIGHT.
South Oayugra, Ont.

"PRiu is as loud a begg,,-ar as want, and
a great deal saucier. 'When yon have bought
one line thing, yen mnay buy ten more that
your appearanco may be ail one piece; but
it is easier to suppress t1fe first desire than te,
satisy all that followv it.'

Tusi Lord could do more with Gideon's
hundred- than 11e could with Gideos's thou-
sands. Had the flight of the Midianites been
caused by the appearing of a large arxny there
would have been so end to Israel's boasting,
but when it was caused by only three hun-
dred mon vitIx Iamps and Pitchers, acting
under divine direction, mas was husibled and
God exalted.. (Judges vii.) Better the few
who, are tried and true, than the inany who
are fearful and faint-hearted.-2'he Olive
Leaf.-
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GOD'S MUSIC.

Mt. ESTLLLE SMITII.

Do you hear the mnusic ringing, oh 1niy
brc-thers,

Ail the music of the lives wve Hive to-day?
For the life is Gocl's best musie whien it

smaothers
Ail the discord in the part 've ecdi must

play.
For the Master band lits 'vritten aut the

nunîbers,
.And set us eachi ta play aur little part,

To toucli the strings of hearts wherein it
slumbers,

And awakeni theni ta 'vondér at Ris art.

Do you hear the music ringing, oi nxy
brothers,

Do you liear the glorious anthiens swel
the breeze 1i

lus your littie harp ini tune with, ail the
others,

Do you catch the strains of wondrous
melodies?1

lus there discor-1 in the music just beside yau,
Does the melody seem harshi and out of

tone ?
Toueh the sweetest notes of praise that e'er

betide yau,
Tili the hiarslier notes be s;veetened by

yaur awn.

Do you hear the music ringing, oh my
brothers?

There's the viol and the swveet-voieed
clarionet 1

There are instrunments mare sweet than al
the others,

But your awn may sing a grander beauty
yet.

Must you play the part ai second, faintly
hearing,

Whiie a sweet-vaiced harp beside you
charmis your ear?

Play it sweetly then and grandly, neyer
fearing

That the On-, that wrote the music wvill
not hear.,

Do you hiear the music ringing, oh my
brothers?

How its wondrous beauty surges through
the air,

Till the grandeur of its beauteous meaning
smothers

Out the vaice of carping sorrow every-
where.

Though a, ur part iay be a simple oneO an&
lc'wvly,

Thougli you lon&, ta strika a nobler, grander-
strin,

Yet play on and swell the chorus swveet anit
hioly,

Till the wvhole wide wvorld sings praises ta.-
Our Kin,(>.

Pontiac, AMich. -Slcted.

A O1IANGED) LIFE.

GEO. W. JENNE.

I take special delight in telling of niy-
cichanged life,» and I trust that in doing, s(>
inany wha are bound by the denion drink
may find the wvay of caînplete deliverance-
have the bonds cf sin sliattered and be made
pure within. Thie Lord shall have ail the
gliory.

1 was barn in Jefferson Oounty, Nev'
York, and lived there until I Nvas nincteen
yenrs aid, wvhen 1l started out ta mnake my
way i the great, cold, cruel wvarid. Went
ta Chicaga and got a position in a clathin-
store as salesman, and held it nine years.
Was then offered a, position ta seli gaods at
auction, and then wvas the commencement of
a life that was very checkered, made up af'
sin and sarraw, drink and bad cornpany.
Began ta be a wild, reckless fellow, living but
for the pleasure, the fahly and the sin that
a Chicago lufe wvould give mie. I did not
know the horrible misehief that hegan in
taking the first drink. In the business I
was engaged in it ivas very easy ta go into-
temptatian, but hard work ta -et out of it,
as I faund later. The mouse iiked cheese
and thought there was axa harin in , nibble-
naw and thien. But when hie got into the'
trap to get it, that was anotuher matter.

Three years later 1 wcnt ta Mlemphis,
Tenu>,, where 1 received good wages in the
sarne kind of business. 'the appetiie foi-
drinkgrew ou nie, and 1 soan found 1 miust
drink in order ta keep up and do my selling.
Sa every night faund me fuît of Nvhiskey,.
and every morning faund me sick. "lA liair-
af the dagy ta cure the bite "-and 50 more
whiskey wvas taken ta cure rny bnd feelings.

Finally began ta negleet business and got
on a Ilbig drunk,» and was locked up and
hast Mny position. "lOut of funds, out of-
friends" lu feit very sad, and was conscious-
I ought ta change for the better and ought
nat ta go on daing as I had been-drinking-
and carousîng. Sa I joined the "lGooci
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Temiplars," prornising I would neyer touch
liquor again. But in whose streîîgtli the
promise wvas made rnay be gathered froin th)e
fact thiat it wvas soon broken. I struggled
on in rny own strength f or awvhi1e, resisting
the temptation.

Soon liad another geod situation, good
'wages. But so strong wvas the terrible a.p-
petite upon mie thiat 1 at Iast yielded to thle
invitation of friends to take just one drinkz.
Did not; stop at that, but got on aiîothier
Ildrunk," and soon found nîyself penniless
and friendless.

I thought perhiaps a change of employ-
mient would keep me from drink. 1 pur-
chased some geods and wvent through thie
country seliing them. For a time wvould
net toucli whiskey, but as soon as I weuld
get to a town wvould yield.

Mây experience at Brownsqville, Tenn., sur-
passed any I ever had-there I fell on the
street in a drunken fit and it friglitened ine
so much that 1 resolved 1 neyer would
drink any more. Repeatedly I tried to,
break away ',om the slavery of drink, but»
failed. G .À resolutions wvere swept to the
winds, and every time I would sink lower
and deeper thaii ever.

Twenty long, weary years were spent in
sin and shamie. Often disgusted with
drunken habits and loliged to, be free, but
neyer once thoughit of asking help froni God.
Did not k-noîv the " Lion of Judah " could
break thec chain and set -rae free.

Six years ago I wvas i n Dresden, Tenn.,
where a series of meetings were beîng hield
in one of the churchc-. I -went and heard a
sermon on the conversion of P'aul. 1 was
convicted by the Holy Spirit, and at thie
close of the sermon, wlien an invitation Nvas

yien to persons to join the church, I 'vent
forwvard in rpal eariaest. I was asked a few
questions, and a time -%vas set for me to be
baptized and received into full mcrnbership.
I feit a responsibility resting on me that 1
had neyer before feit. I iuow felf, safe-
thought surely si ce 1 had becoin.e a church
member T could keep f rom drink.

I did resist temptation for some tirne, and
I say God bless some of the members of that
church for helping me. I was tlîrown into,
the society of churchi members, and discover
ing hypocrites arnong thei, unfortunately
peroeitted thieir example to, cause mie to !ose
heart, and I gave up trying te dIo riglit, quit
attending chureh services, and soon feil into
my old wvay of drink-ing and carousing. For
two years led a nîost miserable life. Mlany
tirnes, as I put the w~ine cup te my lip%
something Nvould say to, me, IlGeorge, don't'

you drink that " But resist I could
not.

I wandercd from place to pîlace seeking
deliverance froin this awvful appetite, and to
have the chains that bound nie broken.

In Fulton, Ky., one morning as I wvas
wvalking up the street, passing a. church, con-
cluded I would go in. A Holiness Conveni-
tion 'vas being lield. I toek a back seat, as
any wvicke'd man would, and listened, te the
'vords of eternal life and the testimonies of
Christians as well as I ceuld under the in-
fluence of liquor. HacI not been there long
until the invitation l'or sinners to corne for-
wvard for prayer -%vas given. I had no
thlougyht of geing, but a dear woman of God
camne te me and said, "lJesus loves you, and
I want yeit te gyo te the altar and we'll pray
Ced te g«ive yeu a new hieart se you can lead
a better life."

I asked lier wvhy sie camne te me and pas-
sed others.

Shie said, IlGod sent nie."
1 said, "IVeil, if He sent you, I ta ready

te go"'
She led me te, the altar and I feil upon my

knees and shie said, IlCrv unto Ced te have
niercy on yeu and fergive you." Cries for
rnercy bnrst from my lips, and Ced heard
niy cries and saved me from a drunkard's
hell. I was net kneeling long until I was
filled with such jey 'A arose rejeicing and
praising Ced, and said many trnes, IlThiank
Ced for religion 1 " I ivas changed. threughi
and threugyh. Vihen salvation cernes into a
seul the whiskey devil gees eut. Glory te
God ferever! It wvas dene before, the crowd
could realize îvhat hiad hâppened.

"iOh, lie is drunik and doesn't know wvhat
lie is doing-," wvhispered a Christian te the
dear wvoman who lpd nie there.

"lBut," site said, "lthe Holy Spirit, can
sober hia. Let us hold -on te Ced for his
complete deliverance."

Fraise Ilis naine! I get it. By invita-
tion I wvent home ivitli a kind. Christian
family who net only helieved in salvation
buît in soap and soup. Cave me a bath and
a nice dinner. I was se filled with love and
praise te Ced I had te, shout "Wh'Iank Ced
for religion!'," at the tb!e.~

It was ail right aft-r that, friends. 1 had
tried te, free miyself of that navful appetite
in niy ewn strengyth. - ood reselutions and
ail thiat non't Iîold n mnan when the tempta-
tation cornes; on ]in. lie breaks them and
Dgees where the, devil likes te drive him. But
wvhen Jesus cleanses the seul lie turns the
wvhiskey devil eut and takes possession Hm-
self, and there is ne appetîte left te cry eut
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!or drink. Sucli is die transfornxing powver
of a migbity Redeemer.

The lirst opportunity I hiad to witness to
the changye wrouglît in me wvas at a street
service the afternoon of the day I wvas saved.
1 grew s tronger every time I wvould relate
my experience. It has not been hard for
me to turn away front tlhe invitations of old
"chums " to take a drink.

tgoh, said one, after refusing his invita-
tion to go to the saloon, IlIf 1 wvere you 1
-%ould be a ia.

Iaid, That is just wvhat If arn going to
be by refusing your invitation."'

Af ter my conversion, tobacco, proved to bo
the last peg on which the dcvii could biang
a hope. Whien 1 found it %N as my duty and
privilegye to be freed front that appetite 1
gave up the filthy wveed, and the Lord gra-
ciously cleansed me front it. 2Cor. vii. 1.

This ail-important event took place four
years ago, and, thank God, I have net the
least desire to go back to the old life; be-
cause serving God I have pence and joy in
miy hearb 'vhich the wvorld, rum, the song and
laugyh of the saloon could neyer gilve and
sall neyer take awvay.

1 praise Ilim, too, I know the difference
betwveen being inerely a chîurch niem ber and
a real Cliristian.-having Jesus' blood to
-%vash and cleanse front ail sin. 1 Johin i. 7.

Praise God for " a changcd life ! -1 t
Wlýay of Trulli.

110W ROI) WAS LED.

DY KATE SUJMNER GATES.

T'vo ladies stood by Sue Ingram's counter
wvaiting for change.

IlWhiat delightful meetings wve are hiav-
ing!1" AMrs. Walker said.

"Indeed wve are," rcsponded Mrs. Currier.
"It does my beart good to sec the young

people so thoughtful and earnest. I've been
feeling so anxious all day about one in parti-
cuIar: Rod Carter.

Sue gave a Jittie start as she b'u.rd the
namne, but neither lady noticed it.

"11He used to be in my Sabbath Sehool
class, you know," continued Mrs. Currier,
"lbut lie lias net been mucli lately ; lie bas
gotten in ivitli a set wlie do not help him,
nîuch, I îancy. Some of our boys coaxed hint
inte one of the meetings, however, and lie is
really very inuel interested. I hoped lie
wvould decide the question last niglit ; I could
sec lie wus just lialting hetween two opinions,
but lie was net quite ready to decide. The

Nvorst of it is lie raid lie could not come te-
niglit, as lie liad a previous engagement.>'

Sue started agnin at this and looked a
trille conselous.

"ll'i so afraid lie wvill be drawn back
again," she bleard Mrs. Currier say next.
"lSornehoiv 1 have a feeling that if lic ivilfully
stays away to-niglt, and puts off deciding
.4ntil a more convenient season, the Spirit

1 vill cease to strive wich him-now, anyway.
I amn so anxious about it."

flHere's your change, niadam," said Sue,
just then.

There 'vere tears in gentie Mrs. Currier's
eyes as site turned to take it.

M~y dear,"4 sîxe said, obeying a sudden
impulse as shie glanced at Sue*s saucy, piquant
face, Ccmny dear, don't forget. your responsi-
bility in influencing, youir friends and asso-
diates. It will be a dreadful thing at the
last day to have anyone say -ive led hini
astray, away froin the rigit ; wvill, it not?"

Sue had no answcr rea<Iy for this query,
and the ladies passed out.

"So Rod is initerested in religion, is lie '1
she tliouglit, as she put things to riglits.
"Wonder what MUrs. Currier wvould have

said if she liad known bis enageinent was
to take mue to the tbeatire. I suppose sbe
-would have besoughit me te let birn off and
.end liim tci the meeting. Pcrhaps I ouglit;
but I don't get very mucli fun, and I don't
sec wvhy lie can't decide before or after just
as -%vell. Stili," and Sue fair'y sbuddered at
the thotight, Ilit would be awf ul if lie should
gret over it at the play, and tben blanie me
for it."

Ah day long Sue wa3 perplexed and
trouhled, and as unlike bier usual merry,
saucy self as possible

"1,Whatever ini the wvorld arn I going to,
do?" slie thou gbt as she started for homte at
nialht. Il 1 vish Mrs. Currier had gone some-
wlbere else shopping. I dn't sec îvhat
eartlily difference Àt makes ; the meeting-s
last a 3week longer, and Rod can go every
evening for all of me, but if 1Igive up the
theatre to.nigbt the dear kiiows when l'Il
get another chance to go. 1 guess if Mrs.
Currier had te work &s I de, and didn't have
any more fun than I do, slie wouldn't think it
such, a simple matter to give it up. ft's al
nonsense anyway. l'ai not responsible for
Rod's not deciding. H1e bas had time
enougli this week, but lie hasn't improved it,
and very likely lie wouldn't to-night, even
if hie -%ent te tlie meetig. l'in not creing to
give up my good time unless lie asks- me to;
se new"

And hiaving corne to this decision, she
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liastened lier steps and tried to think no
more about it. But ini spite of lier best
,endeavors she feit anythiîig but cornfortable
as she mnade preparations to go. Slie eveîî
kept Rcd waiting fully ten minutes wliile
she stood iii lier owvn room, hiat and jacket
on, and tliouglit it ail over agrain. It ended,
howvever, in lier corning clown wvith a liall
reck]ess look, and they started out.

But Sue founld lier conipanion v'ery sober
.and absent-minded, yet while it iîîcreased
lier own disquiet of niid, slie apparcntiy

<lid not notice it, but laughed and cliatted
incessantly.

IlWe've lost oui' car and wvi11 have to wait
.a fewv minutes," said Rod, as they reaclied
the corner. Il Whiat got into you, Sue? I
neyer knew you to keep anyone waiting
before, especially wv1îeî tliere wvas a good
time on hiand."

IlDidii't you? Wrell, thiere aI'vays lias to
be a first titne, you knoiv," wvas Sue's reply;
~and Lhîei for a few minutes neithier of themi
-spoke.

Slie seemed to see Mr&; Currier's earnest
face, and liear lier saying, "I oti't forgret

_your responsibility ; it w~ill be a dreadful
tliing to lîear anyone say we led lîir away
froin the riglit."

Rod -%vas trying iu vain to quiet luis
-troubled conscience.

"ihere's no use in niy feeling so uncom-
fortable. l'Il go to the meeting to-inorî'ow
xight, and decide one way or the othier, and
be done with it."

Bat, suggested soinethi2ng iitlîin, suppose
zsornething should liappen before thien;
tlîings do to people rnany tiînes wlien they
least expeet tliern. XVhat if it should be
too late to-nîorrow niglit?

:Rod shook himself irnpatiently.
Il ere's the car," he said, wvith a look of

-relief ; but just then they both heard the
churcli bell. IlDont forget," it said to Sue;

Corne niow," it sceîed to, Rod to plead.
For an. instant there eyes met, and Sue,

wîth quick intuition, read the struggle ini
Rod's face. IlIt Nvill he a dreadful thingr to
bear anyone say we led him astray." ILow
those words rang in Sue's ears 1

lYes," she said to, lierself, Ilit, -%ould be
horrible, and 1 'vili not run the risk of it
for all the fun ini the Nvorld ; if IRod goea
-aiay fromn tlîe righit it, shall uot l)e iny
fault."1

The car "'as close to themn, aud R3od put
-ont bis luanci to lielp Sue, but sue drew back.

Il We w'ou'c go to the tlleatre to-night;
.we will go the meeting, aîud if 1 weî'e in

jyour place, Rodney, 1 woulda't liesitate any

longer. I'd miake Up my mnd, for the right

Rod turned and loolred at Sue, too sur-
prised to speak.

"Iow did you knov? " lie asked presezitly.
"Oh, I found it ont," she answvered, as

thîey wvent up tue clîurch steps. It wvas an
intensely sohemu meeting; the text was,
"lOhloose ye tlîis day v.'lom ye -vill serve."
It canie to Bod like a cornmand.

.After the serinon, whlen the ininister came
down f 'omn the pulpit, and, looking anxiously
into the faces before hirn, asked if thiere
wvere not soîne -%ho would choose now wvhom
they wvould serve, Rod wvas one of the firat
to î'ise.

ccI have chosen Christ for imy Master,"
lie saîd, and theî'e wvas a ring of joy in his
voice, Iland, God helpin, nie, I will serve
Hum faitlîfully ail tlîe rest of my life."

I eau neyer tbank you enough, Sue, for
your help to-night" said Rod, as they wvalked
home together. 1I cannot tell you liow.
happy and thankful I arn thiat I have
decided."

IlI arn very gladi, also ; but you need not
tlîank rne, Roti, for I think I lîelped rnyself
to iccide, as w'vell as you," answvered Sue. "I1
diti not do anything, wortli înentioning for
you, yet it madie me happier tlîan I ever
wvas before, I tlink, to feel that I bcd
lielped even the least bit. If Goti Nvilh only
accept and hielp me, I wvaxt to serve Him,
too."-Ottr Y'outh.

A PERFECT SACRIFICE.

I place au offeringr at Tlîy sli.'in--,
Fî'om taint and blernish clear,

Simple and pure in its design,
Of ail that I hl-d deax'.

I yiehd Thîee back Thy gifts again,
Thy gifts whicl imost I prize;

Pesirons only to retain
The notice of Thine eyes.

But if, by Thine adored decree,
That blessing be denied,

Resigned, and unrehîctant, se
My every wish subside.

Tlîy Nvill in ail tluingés I approve;
Exaited or cast dowvn,

Thy wvill in every state I love,
And even in Thîy frown.

-ifdmGun..
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FATIIER BEAN'S CONVERSION.

ftEV. M1. 13. DIEIIL.

Sometimes Lt is a sermon or a hymri or a
feîv words spoken at the riglit time and Lu a
loving spirit that arrests; the attention of a
wanderer, but nany times the flrst distinct
religious impressions are received at Ïlie bcd.-
side of a departing loved one. Wlien aboutL
tbirty-two years of ag-,,e, Bro. Beau was called
to the bedside of bis aged father to listen to
his last words. fie has neyer forgotten
themi

"lRichard," said his father, "I1 do not
expeet te gect well again, but 1 arn ready to
go. 1 have nmade my peace with God ithrough
our Lord Jesus Christ. 1 amn sorry 1 have
not set you aIl a better exanîple. Now, I
want to talk to you about the family. You
are the oldest. Take good care of your
mother aimd sîl the rest, espeeially the yeung-
est of the children; but, Richard, above al
things else, trust iu tlîe Lord ; seek is for-
giveness and lielp, and, by the grace of
God, you will get slong.>

Truc to bis father's dyingc ivishes, hie cared
tcnderly for bis inother in lier declining
years, always mieeting lier with his charac-
teristie cheerfuluess snd inspiring bier whvlen
despoudent withi the hiope of a better day
seon.

But lie did not first seek the kingdom of
heaven, as a greater than auy eartilly father
had commsnded him to do. So ha fell into
many sins, yet neyer sinking se, deep clowu
that the voice of conscience could not dis-
tinetly lie heard. Hie wvss neyer the ruffian
or utterly hiardi-ned sinuier. fie always re-
mained sensitive to tlîings goed. and lovely;
aud the wislî to lie a Chiristian wvss devel-
oped miore sud more by the varions influences
tîmat were permitted to reach bis hearb. fie
loved music, flowers and cbildren. fie uvas
naturally a happy insu, sud for that reason
any vojice or word that meant tia final su-
premae affection fait by the Chîristian for his
Creator wvas given raspectful attention. Yet

Lt wvas uot iintil bis cbildren had becoma
Christians that hae himself ivas led to the
Saviour, ranawad body and seul aud called to
do work for- the Lord.

,,Pa, cau wa have family worshîip 1" said
Gilbert, one evening.

It as a stsrtling question, but the cliild-
ran -who wanted this family worship had
everything Lu their favor. Tlîey were yeung
iu yesrs sud Young Lu Christian life, and,
like Moses, whose face shone as lie stood ba.

fore the people, they liad gfladness enough.
ini their lîearts to miaie theni irresistible.

After a moment's liesitation Mr. Bean,
,gave an eniphiatie yes to Gilbert's question.
Jamîes, another son, read part of a chapter.
Tlîey sang a verse or two of that beautifut
lîymn, "lTiere is a Fountain Filled wvith
IBlood,'" aîîd Gilt-3rt prayed. Thli father did
not kneel at tirst, but a momient's reflection
brouglit hini to a better iimid. Kýneeliiug
clown hie lqt tho ae of conviction -o over.
In Gilbert's prayer wvas included a tender
petition for the uusaved father.

IlThank God," said Mr-. Beau, iii relating
the story of bis conversion, his eyes tilliing
,%vith tears. "1* have not forgrotten it."

The mother and one of the daughiters also-
prayed. The father felt most keenly his
guilt. Hie w as deeply nioved and during the
progress of this first fainily worship in his
bouse lie slîook as if stiffering fromi a sudden
attack of the agiie.

As a rule lie is a very souîîd steeper, "but
I did not sIetij muchi that nilt"says 31r.
Beau. iliere ivas enougli to keep him wvide-
awake. fie wvould not even attend the re-
vival mieetings that were beingy held in the
sohool bouse. The chljdren lovedi to go. Rie
liad never erected tlie faniily altar or pro-
nounced a grace at bis table. 1[e hiad neyer
madle any effort to give bis children a re-
ligious, trainingr. Nowv they Nvere doing for
hLmi what, lie should have done long before
for tlîem. Thoug-hts like these kept hini
awake hour %eSter hour.

lu the rnorning hie went at once to his
barn, deterniined to stay there until fanuily
'vorship Nvas; over. fie dreaded Lt soînehow.
Hie experienced one or two flashes of ugly
feeling too. IlYou rule the -house, I'd stop
it,>' the tempter ssid. to hini, but lie finally
said hie would not stop it. IlLet it go on,"»
he said. Hie remained at the barn a long
tirne, but 'vhen his wvife called hini to break-
fasthle hsd to go, hie says, for lie always
obeyed his wife. fie wvslked alo-ng sIowly
toward the bouse as if haif inclined to go
back. fie declares lie neyer feit so solemu
before Lu ail bis life.

When lie got to the bouse the other mcem-
bers of the family wvere ail seated and ready
for worship. Somieone got the Bible. Gil-
bert agaLu said, IlPa, eau we have faniily
worshipý 1» 0, yes," said the fathier.

Mr. Beau could eat no breakfast that
morning. Hie sat dlown to the table, but soon
loft Lt again, bis appetite completely con-
quered by bis convictions. fis wife came.
up to hLm and putting her arms about his.
neck said very tenderly: "lRichard, ail you.
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have to (Io is to step over on the Lord's side.
Corne now and eat a little sonietliing,."

"cNo) I can't eat anything. I feel s0 on
accounit of My sins."

"Give themi up,> said his % ife.
1I arn gyoing( to try," wvas lis answer; and

lie did try -with ail his miglit.
William Atkins, tlien a young mian but

recently coiiwerted, came in just as the fam-
ily wvas about to separate for the rnorning>s
wvork. The conversation came around easily
to the question of religion, for iii almost al[
the bouses of the neighlborliood religyion at
this time wvas talked of more than anytming
else. Mr. Atkins conversed with the chl-
dren about the meetings, gave tliemgýood
advice, and turning to Mr. Beiin, exhorted
him to -become a Chiristian at once. H1e
spoke very kindly. Ris visit wvas a real
blessing. H1e wvas so deeply in earnest the
words fairl$' glowved as they feil from his
lips. As Nvas the custoni then before leaving,

Mr. Atkins prayed with the fnmily. I ad
to get down on niy knees again,» said Mlr.
Bean. IlI -%vas a little softer by this time,
but stili 1 didn't like it very well. The
prayer wvas the besb I think i ever hetird a
young conivert ofier."

No'v, overwhelnmed witli conviction, ns
soon as lie could lie left the bouse. Work
was out of the question; but with his axe
on bis shoulder, lie started down the lane to-
ward his '%voods. -He did a little chopping hiere
and there along the edgie of the woods, but
hie was so completely 'vithout intercst in lis
wvork that, at Iast hie gave himself up wliolly
to tlie disposition to wander aimlessly about.
U-p and down along the fence separating the
fields and tlie forest lie wandered. Once lie
wvas on tlie poiiit of going to the bouse, but
conciuded it wvas of no use. Tien lie started
into the wvoods, resolved to find a place
suitable for prayer. le kept looking aliead
as lie walked along, 'and llnalIy saw a tree
that pleased Iiini, but the ground under it
was ail too wet. Not far away stood another,
a fair sized pine, tliatattracted his attention.
Hfe kept walking around this for a whi]e,

w Cig raig, and suffering indescrib-
ably. It seemed, lie says, as if lie would be
swallowed up. The devil tried to persuade
hira not to kneel, but the load 'vas too lieavy.
lie not only knelt, lie bowecl himself to the
very ground. Ris prayer %vas earnest,
"'Lord, be merciful to nie a qinner," lie
pi-ayed over and over again ; softly at first.
Ris agony increased and lie forgot ail about
being quiet. Lifting himself fromn the
ground, hie turned his face heavenwvard, and
cried aloud for mercy. A ray of liglit at last

flashied into the darkness around him. The
liglit kept growving brighiter and brigliter.
Sometiiing certainly liad happened. Earth
and sky bore testimony to this. The woods,
the fields, all things far and near had grown
brilliantly beantiful. Then for the first time
hie sliouted. 11e praised God for His wvon-
derful salvation. Jumping to his feet lie
fairly waked the eclioes witli his shout. He
does not remeniber how long, tliis season of
agony and subsequent joy continued, but
wvhen hie came to consciousness of his sur-
roundings lie was kneeling in a little puddle
of wvater, and hjs clothing wvas wet withi
sweat. Before leaving the spot lie dropped
on bis knees once more, and poured out his
soul in thanksgyiving- to God.

Port Hope, Mich.

ONE EFFORT MORE TO REA.CH HLM.

Lt wvas a wvi1d stormy Sunday. Cliarlie
Ashcroft lingered in the churcli porcli as if
hesitating to venture out into the brawling,
confusing tempest. His teacher, Alice Farn-
ham, came from the Sunday-school and
noticed lier soliolar in the porcli.

lIt had been a very small attendance that
day, but somehlow there liad been a quicken-
ing interest in the lesson, emphasizing repent-
ance and forgiveness tliroughi the Saviour.
The very tliouglit of the Divine inercy beck-
oned like a liglit in the wiudow shining out
on a storin-beset traveller in the niglit.
Then ail the exercises of that brief hour in
the Sunday-scliool, like a shieltering spot
within, while a vexing tempest was% without,
carried the subject stili deeper into the
lieart.

To lier tliree scholars present, Alice briefly
had said, and in general, that she wvislied al
bier class personally miglit knowv about the
depths of comfort to be found in the subjeot
Of the lesson. IlI have done my duty,» she
complacei.,tly tliought, and at the hour of
dismissal wrapped lierself in lier long, thick
cloalr, with the air of a very profitable ser-
vant of the Lord.

Out in the entry though, shie changed hier
mind 'when she saw Charlie. H1e was a
careless, impulsive fellow of fifteen, and
Alice asked lierself whether lie had not
probably shed the special influences of the
hour as easi]y as a slated roof does the
ramn.

IlI advised them ail to make Christ a
refuge, she reflected. IlI said nothing
to them separately, but Oliarlie is not
easy »-
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Site stayed that thouglit and looked at in.
"They say hie hiasn't a very pleasant

,home,»"erfiected the teacher. 1I pity 1dm!
Sitave a great mmid to "

Site hiesitated agyain.
There are moments whien heaven seetis to

-descend upon oui' human. hearts, and it
presses theni to action. XVe should be
like iron on the earth side, %vhcen it is the
tempted side, but towvard heaven let schere
be a door ever ajar, swinging readily on its
hin<ves.

Alice yielded. She stcpped up to Oharlie,
laid lier baud upon him, said gently, sympa-
thetical]y, IlCharlie, don't forget the lesson!1
Do-do-"»

Suddenly, site wvas enîbarrassed. Why,
she expectcd to flnd it very easy to make an
appeal to, Charlie. It hiad been easy in the
class. Then, she talked officially. Now,
zirged by a profound persoizal interest ini
this boy's sou], site w~as trying to influence
him. Site continued to stammer, IlDo-do
-do-"J

The next wvord would not conte. Almost
eaucily, grinning as hie spoke, «lie replicd,
c"Do whvlatl"

His rudeness hurt lier feelings. Sie
Nvas ini no mood for hanter. Site was very
seriously in earnest. The tears camne into
.ber eyes, and wvith thcm -%vords came also.

IlChiarlie - 1l wanted - to tell you - I
wisbed -you would make -Christ your
Refuge."

"Lid try once," lie sulkily replied.
"Do it-again- "

Site wvas crying nowv so that she could only
£ob. IlOnly-trust-Himi."

Shie could say no more, but hurried ont
into the storm that seerned to rage harder
than ever. Sie wvas overwhelmcd with too
violent emotions to notice any details of the
storin, or she would hiave seen that, the river
-%as swollen angrily by a freshet. Site would
.have noticed, too, that Charlie hiad taken
the street leading to the bridge crossing the
-river.

That very afternoon ail thîe twn wvas vio-
Iently disturbed by the tidingQ that the
bridge bad been swvept away. Something
ýelse ;vas rcported. An older brother of
Alice brougbt the sad news.

"IAlice," ho said, looking up eagerly as lie
.entered1 the bouse, lus cheeks flushed, bis
eyes flashing, "lAlice, bad-news! They say

<Jbrle-Alîrof ~asgoing-across the
bridge wben it-Nvas carried--a-vay-"

"And bie wasn't drowned?
"They say lie - was - rescued - but

Iammed betwveen the tinibers.."

"O, y poor Oliarlie' I must g~o to hlm
now." b

Yes, rescued after thîe fashion of a ship
that lias reachced thîe shiore, but lies not in a
liarbor, only on the beach, brîiiscd, battcred,
hope'essly torii by thîe mangling breakers.
Alice could îîot sec lier seliolar. "lShe must
wývtit," said thîe doctor.

Wlien lie liad his moments of conscious-
nese, Charlie fastened his eyes on his inother
and said: Teaclîer-told-me to tî ust-
1{imn."

"lWould you like to sec bier, Clîariie'h"
askect 1 is motiier.

le nodded his head.
WVlen Alice camne at bis bidding site was

shockzed to sec the qbadow of the end that
wvas darkeningy bis face.

But there came a lighît into it.
"lTeacluer - you - told - ite,» be spoke

slo'vly, 'vearily, gaspingy for breatlî-" to
trust IIim-only-trust H-im-and I arn
trying---hop-1-do -trust 1-liin." As
lie spoke lie looked up, reaclîed up) his bands,
sntiled, and wvas gone! fIe lîad taken bold
of thîe tender hands wvounded for our salva-
tion, and let dowvn aloîîe for our grasping.
Hie had died, clinging.

Wliat wvas the feeling la Alice Farnbam's
heart as she recalled tie experience of her
after-school talk wvith Chai-lie 'I

Iii that montent wben ail thinge buman
wcre swept awvay as a refuge, wvhcn thîe
tbings sure and divine were grasped, did
that Sunday-school teacher regret those
wvords of faithful, affectionate pleading v
.Rev. E,. A. .Rand, in J-ilginLt Teacher.

$ALVATION OF A GAMBLER.

Sec ini yonder room a godly mother on
her dying bcd and biear lier pleading tonies.
Site says, IlO01, Thomas, Thomas, the doctor
bas been here, and says tlîat I am soon to
die. If you wvere only a Christian, Thomas,

could die lhappy. If you would give up
gmbling and drink, and repent of your

sins and believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
%vho loved you and died for you, then I
slîould die hîappy."

"«Mother, if you do not stop talking to
me in tlîis wvay, I ;vill tbrow this knife at
your bcad." She continued to plead with
him wvith tearful tenderness. Thîis only en-
raged in ail t'le more, and at last in a fit
of passion lie dashied the k-nife at bier bead,
and as lie flew out of thîe room be said, I
'will neyer darken your doors again," and
wvent away to the Liverpool docks and wae
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soon on board ship; and for six long years
lie roamied tlie rolling deep, with the terrible
conviction upon him th)at lie hiad, in one
way, if not, another, been. the death of lus
poor miother.

At last hie got tired of a seafaring life,
and came to Denver, and found the atmnos-
phere congenial ta him. Hie plunged into
every forni of dissipation. Somietixues lus
pockets were full of money, at other tirnes
lie was wveii nigli penniless.

At the tiine 1 'vas in IDenver lie wvas
acting as bar-tender in Mr. Thatcher's IlOc-
cidental Eall." On that Sabbatli morning
the proprictor said to him, '< No liquor is
to be sold here to day, no dance here to-
niglit. The evaugelist wi il preach here, and
we aîid ail hands must turn ta and get this
place cleaned out and fitted uî> for the
meeting this afternoon at five o'clock."

That wvas a strange announcenient ta this
godless young mnan; but lie conîplied with
bis emnpioyer's instructions anid hielped to
get the rooni ready for the afternoan service,
at which, lie Nvas present. listening to every
word that wvas said. fie wvas deepily ini-
pressed. The reference ta godly mothers
touched bis heart. fie thouglit of the tears
and prayers of bis dear mother for himself.
Hie renembered the last wvords slie spoke ta,
liai, and howv, instead of nielting his liard
heart, as they should have done, and bring-
ing hiai upon bis knees crying for niercy,
they only enraged him. Tears filled bis
eyes; but instead of giin is heart ta
Christ in that meeting, as lie should have
done, lie went straiglit from tlîat solemn
service ta a neighiboring saloon and became
intoxicated and remained in that condition
ail the next day.

A silent vaice, iu answer ta a niother's
prayers, said, IlThomas, go to that mîeetingb
ta-night. Learn ta love tîmat dear s-aviour
your motiier so dearly loved. Trust in Hum
as slie did, and thien Nvhsn tie end cornes
you mnay say, "J will fear no evii: yea,
thoughi I walk througli the valley of the
shadow of deathi, I 'vili fear no evil : foi
Thou art witlî me; Thy rod and Thy staff
they comfort me.>

But the Evil One seemed ta say ta hlm,
IccX eep away from tlîat meeting '; be so drunk

that you cannot go, and sa that if you do go
they wili turn you ont.> Sa lie rernained
filled Nvith wvhiskey during tlîe day; but
when the liaur for evening service arrived,
that "linvisible band" drewv Mia towards the
hall. fIe wvas so intoxicated that it %vas
witl difficulty lie threw huînself up the
steps. Angrered at finding liimself approadli-

ing thiat solenmn assembly, and seeing me, Iie&
addressed mie iii a rough maniner.

1 have said my politeness to hlmn made
hini more angry than ever, -%vhiIe hie could
not, under the circumnstances, do less than
sit durin.g the service. Hie becamie sober.
The truth penetrated his hieart more deeply,
and hie reîuained to the after meeting(.

The next morning, before leaving, his room,
lie kinelt down and prayed, and at the nine-
o'clock meeting hie 'vas present, and said,
IlPray for me. 1 arn a lost sinner." We
didý pray for Iiimi. fie prayed for himself.
Christians gatlîered round him, pointing him
to the Larnb of God that taketh awvay the
sin of the world, and led lîini to trust in
Jesus. The burden of sin which bowed hini
dowvn with shame and self-abasement before
God soon rolled off bis heart, and peace and
joy filled bis soul; and from that hour bis
life 'vas chianged. fie began at once t»ý
work for Christ.

Ever since 1 was a boy I have occasionally
board Johin B. Goughi swayinga vast audiences
with bis rnatchless strains of eloquence and
earnest appeals, but I neyer sa-,% i-n audience
more pirofoundly moved than whien lie re-
lated the story of bis experience a fewv nighits
after lu the "lGovernor-Gaurds' Hall."

Many in the lowver classes of society, who
could be reachied, to say the least, only Nwith
difflculty.. yielded to bis entreaties and I be-
lieve were led to Clirist.-Evangelist IJarn-
rnond.

THE REFINER'S FIRE.

1 know, thougli miolten heat be great,
Who sîts to %vatcll the liquid state;
When fis blest image falis -%vithin,
Then doth the ifaster's wvork begin.

fie wvill not mnake the flaine too strong
fie will îiot leave the fiame too longy;
No fear have I of furnace-fire,
Since wvhat fie wills I niost desire.

In ail Ris wvords believe I must,-
For though fie s!ay, in lLim I trust;
fie is my Liglît, rny Life, nîy al:.
What could affriglit ?-wvhat can appal î~

fUis purpose chose me in thec past,
Whien, in the bullo'vy lire cast,
My dazed eyes ail my treasures saw
Burn like the stubble and the straw.

No, not my erring 'wili be done!
The Master's -vork is but begun;
HRe'll take the silver froni the flamne
To stamp fis image and is name.-Se.
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-stanips ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
-our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE THE
EXr'OSITOn IDISCONTINUED.

l hie best wvay is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being, sure to, mention both the
Naine and the Post Office to whichi the
mnagazine is addressed.

Sendingy back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to which it is
etddressed is writteni on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look a%'. the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
.eending it back.

As a gYeneral rule we continue to send the
ExPosîTOR to ail subsoribers until notifled to
'the contrary. This course seems to rAeet, the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
.dence we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.

If through niischance any number should
-fail to, reacli a subsoriber, we will send
.another copy if wve are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to, ail subsoribers froin

*this office, but notwithstanding, ;ve find that

tiiere are occasional irregrularities in tlîeir
delivery.

SPECIMMN COPIES.

Specinien copies sent free to any one send-
ing n request for one by card.

D.ATES O2N THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
turne up to which the magazine lias been
paid for.

IRECEIPTS.

Chîanging, date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent, to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias mniscarried, but if the
second number does not showv a change then
somet hing lias gOne wrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is in order.

ILý Parties wvlio liave received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present from some
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
ii it continued at tlîeir own expense.

I lin aIl commnuni cations, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to, which. the EXPOSITOR us Sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE
BY THE

Editor of the "«Expositor of Holiness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
Contains a fuull discussion of thiis important sub-

jeet. Also anunuber of personai experiences
of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
PRICE SI.00.

PUBLISHEII AT THE BOOK &BIBLE HIIUSE, BRANTFORD.
at Agents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURN S,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

SWNow is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to,
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

207 Bleeker St., Toronto.



**WORK<S
-BY-

REVm.MARK CUY PEARSE.
NEAT CLOTH, CLEAR PRINT.

Thoughts on 1loliness. (Sixty.fifth thousand.)

Fraise: Meditations on the one hundred and third Psalm. (Twentieth Thousand.)

Some Aspects of the lcssed Life. (Twenty-ninth thousand.)

Jesus Christ and the People. '(Ninth thousand.)

The Christianity of .Jcsus Christ-Is it Ours ? (Twenty-first thousand.)

EACH 35 CENTS POST-PAID.

Are you seeking a highier, richer experience of Christian life? These books wilI give you
wonderful help. If they help you, recommend them to your friends.

\VILLIAN4 BRIGGS,
Methodist Book and Publishing House,

TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, 3 Bleury St., Montreal. JS. F. IIUESTIS, Ilailfax, N.S.

A CANADIAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHE]) UNDER TRE AUSPICES 0F
THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION, ])EVOTED TO H1OLINESS

- AN]) EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN A1bVANCE.

The On.ly, Garadian .Uoinesà Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness discussed in ail its aspects, not only by accredited Canadian
writers, bust also ini selections from the best writers of ail countries.

Catholic in Spirit-Lojia2 ta Bible Truth-Avoiding Needles8 Controversy which Enzgenderà Strile-Not
Sectarian-ilence 8uitable to the Levers of Holine8s in every Denemination.

Clubs of four or more subscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis.
count ta agents.

Specimen copies sent free to, any address. Send for one. Address ail communications to,

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.»

207 BLEEKER STREET,

TORONTO, ONTAIRIO.


